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Primaries may point 
to GOP stalemate
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BOSTON (A P ) — George Bush 
maintained a minuscule lead today 
over John B Anderson in the Massa 
chusetts Republican primary as Ron 
aid Reagan inched to victory in Ver 
mont. The tight New England con 
tests point to the kind of stalemate 
that might entice former President 
Gerald Ford into the GOP presiden 
tial race

Sen. Edward Kennedy got a lift for 
his Democratic challenge with a land 
slide victory over President Carter in 
home state Massachusetts Carter 
buried Kennedy by an even more 
lopsided margin in Vermont

Kennedy won by better than 2 to I 
m the campaign year s first big state 
primary , winning enough nominating 
delegates to offset the lead Carter 
built up earlier Carter t(K>k Vermont 
by 3 to 1

As the final votes were tallied early 
ti>day, Anderson ti ailed by margins 
so tiny that they represented virtual 
dead heats

Bush led by less than iMk) votes out 
of more than 3H(),0(K) east in the He

publican primary in Massachusetls 
with 97 p<*rcent of the precincts re 
porting Reagan’s margin was 616 
votes with 99 p<»rcent counted in a 
Vermont primary that drew more 
than 62,000 GOP ballots.

Reagan ran third in Massachusetts, 
close bt'hind Bush and Anderson.

The results were so close that unof 
ficial morning after recounts were 
scht'duled by News Election S«-rvice,

R e l a t f y d  s t o n e s ,  

p h o t o s  P a g e  5 A

which tallies the ballots for news 
agencies and networks

The Vermont vote was so close that 
several news organizations declared 
either .Anderson or Reagan the win 
ner, only to pull back when later 
tallies showed no one with a conelu 
sive lead The AssiK'iated Press was 
among them, having given .Anderson 
the victory in early evening

I'm up." Bush told CB.S News in a 
mortiing interview Me said Reagan

would be hurt by his third place finish 
in Massachusetts

Tuesday’s big surprise was the tan 
dem challenges by Anderson, the 
white thatched liberal congressman 
from Illinois Anderson said that by 
coming so close, he had established 
himself as a major competitor for the 
GOP nomination

On NBC TV’s ’Today’ ’ show. An 
derson said his New P'ngland success 
was the start of a ’ ’new citizens’ 
coalition ” that will catapult him into 
the White House And on ABC TV’s 
"Good Morning America" show, the 
congressman said he hoped Eord 
would decide that Anderson is the one 
electable alternative to Reagan

Both Bush and Reagan said Ander 
son was a one day wonder who 
(ouldn't last. The compc-tition shifts 
now to the conservative .South, where 
a Republican primary is set for Satur 
day in .South Carolina, with contests 
to follow on Tuesday in b'lorida, (ieor 
gia and .Alabama

Republican presidentia l candidate John B. An
derson o f Illinois, who wound up in a virtual dead 
heal in ruesday’s Republican Massachusetts presi

dentiai p rim ary , w aves  to supporters at his Boston
cam paign  headquarters. (A P  Laserphoto )

MidTran's first month more successful than hoped
By LANA ( I NMNt.HAM 

Staff Writer

It's had its ups and downs, its 
snumth days and its bumpy day s But 
all in all, MidTran's first month of 
op<‘ ration was more successful than 
what had b«‘cn projected, according 
to Joyce Fisher, director

The city's sp«*( iaily designed public 
transportation system started rolling 
Feb 4, serving the Midland work 
force in the mornings and late after 
noon.s and the general public the rest 
of the day

Renewal rate on the subscription 
service where workers are picked 
up and delivered to their job and then

home again is more than 90 perc ent 
for the second month, said Ms Fish 
er

Of l.sO paid subscriptions from Feb 
ruary, about 10 didn't renew New 
riders were fitted into the schedules 
from a wailing list which, with 17.') 
names, is longer than the active sub 
sc ription list

• WF HAD SEVERAL requests 
come in for March We just send the* 
c hecks back and add the names to the 
waiting list," Ms Fisher added

Operating the system -  which is 
employ ing the- unique combination of 
subscription with demand responsive- 

hasn't b«-en smcMith rolling "It's

never dull,' Ms Fisher said with a 
laugh "Things are happening all the 
time

To cite.a few examples, the director 
rc-c ailed the day a driver bc*came sick 
on the run, the incident last week in 
w hich a bus engine caught on fire and, 
then, just this past Monday, when the 
elec trical systems blew a fuse on all 
the busc-s and put them all out of 
commission

The last incident was a result of the 
second mishap, Ms. Fisher explained 
When the electrical fire CKCurred, the 
driver kept his head and pulled out a 
cable which had started the flame

To avoid future problems with the- 
buses' electrical systems, the citv

maintenance staff installed fuses that 
would turn off the engines at the first 
sign of a problem, thus eliminating 
the fire These fuses were installed 
over the wc-ekend, she said.

When the bus drivers started roiling 
uut of the parking lot Monday morn
ing, some of them didn’t make it to 
the gate before the fuse.s blew Others 
didn't complete their runs.

"We were just looking out for the 
safety of the passengers. ” she said of 
the installation

LARGER Fl'.SES WERE installed, 
and the bus pnvblems were eliminat
ed

'When you g*-t a new vehicle.

you've got bugs to work out. and it’s 
the same thing with the buses," she 
said.

Calls for demand responsive ser 
vice have exceeded expectations, ac
cording to the director. The first day 
of service, they expt-cled to have 
about to calls; they had 26

The .second day it picked up to 52. 
And from there it has gone to an 
average of about 100 demand-respon 
sive calls a day, Ms. Fisher said.

"We could do much more, but we 
just don't have the buses," she com
plained. And while MIdTran requires 
a rider call 24 hours ahead for the 
demand-responsive service to be 
scheduled, it has reached the point

where people now are making ar
rangements three to four days ahead 
of the pickup.

MidTran only operates four buses 
during the late morning aqd mld-af- 
temoon call-in service,leaving three 
buses to be cleaned and serviced.

Additional demand-responsive ser
vice will start March 17 with runs to 
and from Midland Regional Airport 
seven days a week and until late at 
night. Since that serv ice  was ap
proved last week by Midland City 
Council, Ms. Fisher said she already 
has received several calls about It.

PERSONS W ANTING  to Uke the 

(See M ID TRAN 'S , Page 2A)

Iranians continue to be divided
Khomenini's son joins the dispute over hostage visit

By The Associated Press

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini's son 
sided today with the militants holding 
the American hostages in Tehran, 
saying he saw “ no b«‘nefit" to the 
F N commission visiting the cap
tives P'oreign Minister .Sadegh 
(ihotbzadeh, who favors a visit, ac 
(•used some of them militants of being 
"communists and Zionists”
"My opinion is that such a visit to 

the embassy will be of no b(‘nefit and I 
wonder what will be its importance." 
Hojatoleslam Ahmed Khomeini, the 
ayatollah’s son, told Iranian newspa 
pers The statement was broadcast by 
Tehran Radio

But Ghotbzadeh accused "commu 
nists aiid Zionists of trying to foil the 
commi-ssion’s mission,” an apparent 
reference to leftists among the cap 
tors The foreign minister’s comment 
was in an interview with the Tehran 
newspaper Azadeghan.

The young militants holding the 
U.S. Embassy refused again today to 
let the U.N. commission meet with 
their captives even though the ayatol 
lah, Iran’s revolutionary leader, gave 
his implied — but not direct — ap
proval to the meeting.

“ Our position has not changed. We 
will not let the meeting take place," a 
spokesman for the militants occupy
ing the U.S. Embassy told a reporter 
by telephone.

The spokesman said KhomeinJ’s 
agreement to the meeting had not 
been confirmed.

Meanwhile, the five members of the 
U.N. commission met with Ghotbza 
deh to try to nail down arrangements 
for the meeting with the hostages. 
They returned to their hotel an hour 
later, and a spoke.sman said they still 
expected to .see the Americans.

I'n-sidcnl Abolhassan Bani Sadr 
told reporters Tuesday night that 
Khomeini had given him and the Rev 
olutionary Council, which Bani Sadr 
heads, jurisdiction over the matter of 
the proposed meeting between the 
U N group and the captives He said 
the council decided the meeting 
should lake place, and it would be 
held

But Khomeini, the 79 year-old reli 
gious leader of Iran's revolutionary 
regime, apparently did not issue a 
direct order to the young militants to 
permit the meeting on Hani-Sadr's 
terms This apparently emboldened 
them to defy the president and the

(ouncil, as they have successfully 
done in the past

The militants agreed Monday to a 
meeting between the U.N panel and 
the hostages but only on terms that 
wore unacceptable to the I' N group. 
Bani-.Sadr and the Revolutionary 
Council

The militants said th e y  would let 
the commission meet with all the 
hostages to determine their condition 
only after the panel issued its report 
and "convinced” the United Nations 
of U .S crimes in Iran and those of 
.Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi.

The militants also demanded that 
the commission examine embassy

diHuments they said proved five of 
the hostages were spies and then in 
terrogate those hostages The five 
were not identified

Pars, the official Iranian news 
agt-ncy . said Bani Sadr arjd other 
members of the Revolutionary Coun 
( il rejected the militants’ terms be 
(ause the government had already 
promised the commission it would 
meet with all the hostages.

The commission has nearly finished 
collecting evidence in connection with 
the revolutionary regime’s charges 
against the shah and the United 
States and is preparing to return to 
New "Vork

Afghan rebel leader raps 
'unconcerned spectators'

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (AF*) — An Afghan rebel leader 
accused the Western and Moslem worlds of "being 
unconcerned spectators ... while our people are floating in 
their own blood because of Russian atrocities”  He 
denied the rebels are receiving aid from the United States 
or China.

Profe-ssor Burhanuddin Rabbani, head of a coalition of 
five rebel groups fighting the communist government 
in Afghar,jstan, told a news conference here T^e.sday that 
hundreds of his men had been kiiled in the past 
four days as Soviet warplanes bombed rebtd strongholds 
in eastern Afghan provinces near the Pakistani border.

The rebels also claimed to have inflicted heavy casual
ties on Afghan army troops during the fighting, which 
Western diplomats have said appears to be the start of a 
major offensive again.st the rebeis by Afghan and Soviet 
troops

Rabbani denied the rebels were receiving arms or other

assistance from the United States, China or any Mos 
iem nation that piedged support during a foreign minis 
ters conference here in January.

But the Soviet ambassador to Japan, Dmitri Polyansky, 
charged today that the U.S. and Chinese governments 
were training “ tens of thousands of weli trained guerril 
las" and in effect, waging war on Afghanistan

“ The imperialists and their accomplices in Peking, 
disregarding the protests of the Afghan government, 
are in reaiity waging war against Afghanistan without a 
declaration of war," he said in a speech to Japan’s 
National Press Club in Tokyo.

The Kremlin, which sent an estimated 70,000 troops into 
Afghanistan in late December, has said it will not 
withdraw from the neighboring Central Asian nation until 
what it calls outside interference stops.
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M idland man shot during 
apparent robbery attem pt

W hite House to blame 
for U .N . vote ‘foul-up’

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Even though Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance took responsibility for the "foul up," the fault for a controversial 
U.S. vote criticizing Israel In the United Nations rests with the White 
House, according to two administration officials.

Their account, to The As.sociated Press, is that President Carter’ s 
objections to any criticism of Israel’s control of east Jerusalem were not 
adequately transmitted to the State Department before the Security 
Council vote

The result was unanimous adoption of a resolution condemning Israel’ s 
settlements in former Arab territories — which had Carter’s approval — 
but also condemning Israel’s control of east Jeni.salem, v. hich did not 
have his approval.

This caused a political and diplomatic furor. The Israeli cabinet 
deplored the resolution and Carter’s principal Democratic challenger. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, called the U.S. vote “ sham e^I.’ ’ Even 
Carter’s campaign manager, Robert S. Strauss, termed the vote “ a 
terrible mistake" and said he was "rather shocked by it”

The White House issued a remarkable statement Monday night admit
ting a voting mixup.

Then on Tuesday, with the controversy still raging, Vance took 
responsibility for what his spokesman, Hodding Carter, called a "foul- 
up" in transmitting Carter’s instructions to U.N. Ambassador Donald 
McHenry.

However, the account supplied by two Insiders, who asked not to be 
named, was substantially different.

These officials said the White Hou.se had not made clear to the State 
Department, and consequently to McHenry, whether all references to 
Jerusalem were to be deleted or whether the United States could register 
its reservations in a separate statement.

As a result, the State Department assumed It would be sufficient to

“ The ‘foul-up’ caused a political and diplo
matic furor. The Israeli cabinet deplored the 
resolution and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy called 
the vote “ shameful.”

Being a “ good Samaritan" didn’t 
pay off for Paul Young, 23, of Mid
land.

Young was listed in satisfactory 
condition this morning in Midland 
Memorial Hospital after being shot 
early this morning in an apparent 
robbery attempt.

A Sheriffs Office spokesman said 
Young, o f I(H» S. Midkiff Road, No. 
202, was approached by a man shortly 
after 2 a.m. The man reportedly told 
Young that he had run out of gas and 
needed a ride back to his vehicle. On 
the way to the man’s vehicle, some

where between Midkiff Road and Hol
iday Hill Road, the man pulled a 
pistol and told Young to stop, sheriffs 
deputies said.

Young told officers he pulled over 
whereupon the man threatened to rob 
Young. A scuffle ensued, and Young 
was shot in the right side, according 
to deputies. The man reportedly fled 
on foot.

Young drove himself to a friend’s 
house, and the friend then drove him 
to the haspltal.

Deputies said Young could only tell 
them the man used a "la rge  pistol."

3

delete one specific provision in the resolution particularly offensive to 
Israel. Designed to assure all religions access to holy places In east 
Jerusalem, that section was viewed by the Israeli government as 
implicitly challenging Its right to hold that part of the city.

The provision was dropped and McHenry cast his vote for the 
resolution. Untouched were other provisions that termed Jerusalem 
occupied territory — a characterization that also raised Israel’s hack
les.

Carter was surprised by the U.S. vote, the officials said, and decided to 
have a statement issued explaining it.

According to a third official, who also asked not to be identified, Vance, 
Zbigniew Brzezinski, the national security adviser, and other top aides 
tried over a period of several hours Monday to talk the president out of 
the statement acknowledging error.

But Carter felt the United States had made a mistake and he wanted it 
acknowledged, thelofficial said. The statement was issued late Monday 
night at the White House.

Vance decided, meanwhile, that since the State Department was 
responsible for instructing the U.S. delegation to the United Nations he 
would take the blame.

He had his spokesman read a statement at noon Tuesday saying “ the 
secretary of state accepts responsibility for the failure in communica
tions.”

But the controversy continued to swirl.
Representatives of Jewish organizations met with Carter and then 

quoted him as saying the United States should not have voted for tte  
resolution if it called for dismantling the Israeli settiementa.

Within minutes, the White House issued its own version C a r lo ’s 
remarks. The White House said the .preaident merely aaaertud that the 
United States should have made clear it eppoaed (Uamantliiig.

Several members o f the Jewish group, who had planned their vlait w l «  
White House and other adminiatration o ffk la is several weeks belp w  the 
latest controversy, expressed "ou traM ," they said, at 
tion’s U.N. vote. They also expressed skepticism of (Taiter’ s 
tion.
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Snow flurries are expected today through Thursday for the 
Northeast, according to the National Weather Service. Showers 
are forecast from the central Pacific Coast with warm weather 
due from California to Florida. (A P  Laserphoto Map)
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More spring-like weather forecast 
for Permian Basin through Thursday

More warm, spring like weather is in store for Tall City residents
The National Weather Serviee at Midland Regional Airport is predict 

Ing Thursday’s lempt*ralure.s should reach the low 70s, while the low for 
tonight should lx* in the low 40s

However, the winds blowing through the Permian Hasin will have changed 
direction by tonight

Northeasterly winds of to 15 mph were recorded at the National Weath 
er Service this morning, but they were expected to change lo a south 
easterly direction this aflerncKin Tonight, southerly winds of 10 15 mph 
are expected.

Record temperatures for today are a high of 85 degrees set in 1038 and a 
low of 20 set In 1960

Precipitation total for the year remains at 78 inc h

Junior Achievement of Midland, Inc., 
reaches annual fundraising goal

Junior Achievement of Midland. Inc . successfully met its annual fund 
drive goal by raising J72.417 in contributions, according to W L Barnes, 
chairman of the 1980 campaign

“ Two factors contributed heavily to the success of the drive: the dedica 
tion and effectiveness of the 150 volunte<*r fund raisers in the campaign 
effort and the enthu.slastic willingness of the local business community to 
contribute,’’ Barnes said.

Tax deductible contributions were received from large and small busin 
esses in the Midland area, as well as professional people and individual ex 
ecutives. Funds received from the campaign will be used to pay perma 
nent staff salaries, purchase equipment and educational materials, and 
maintain Midland’s Junior Achievement business center.

Junior Achievement, the nation’s oldest youth economic education pro 
gram. Is a non-profit organization founded with the objective of teaching 
American youth the principles of the American free enterprise system.

Third candidate joins mayoral race; 
Salazar moves to Place 5  ballot

With one day remaining to file for city offices, Carl Hollums Sr. filed 
w i t h  the City SecreUry’s office to run for mayor.

This will pit him against attorney Martin Allday and City Councilman

^ ’lPa*Mther "last minute switch, Raul Salazar changed his candidacy from 
Plac* 4 to Place 5 on Midland City Council. He will be contesting Incum-

**?iaM**4 ̂ iuli will have Steve Davidson, Woodrow Bailey Jr. and Ronnie 
D. Lynch seeking that post. Akins, the incumbent. Is vacating it in favor of

***FlHni?*dea*dline for City Council, mayor. Midland Memorial Hosplt^ 
Board ’Trustees, Midland College Trustees and Midland School Boart 

IV teeMcaliv was to be 5 p.m. today. But, If sn applicant can .atch the 
fconacataUve at home who accepts the filings, he has until midnight.

About 4 0  
area oilmen 
to join rally

Forty or more oil operators and 
royally owners from the Midland- 
Odessa area will be flying to the 
nation’s capital this weekend lo join 
in an Oil Field Round Up to try to 
prevent U S. Senators from passing 
the .so called windfall profits tax.

The independent oil operators claim 
the tax will stymie their search for oil 
and Increased production and ulti
mately will cripple the energy-hungry 
nation

Some 3,(MX) oil operators and their 
rig hands from across the nation are 
expected lo converge on the nation’s 
capital with oil field rigs, other equip
ment and with their side of the issue 
to impress on the Congressmen, the 
press and the nation of the plight 
whi( h the tux would put on the inde 
pftidiTil op«“rators 

The Oil Field Round Up “push” 
from Midland is being coordinated by 
the I'ermian Basin i’ etroleum Asso
ciation, headed by President Al Dil
lard and Kxecutivc Vice President 
Kd Thompson, both of Midland

rhe I’ermian Basin push on the Oil 
Field R»)und lip got under way here 
Friday, when the i’ermian Basin I’ e- 
troleum Association and a group led 
by Oklahoma oilman and U .S Sena 
lor Henry Bellmon staged a rally lo 
seek volunteers lo peaceably but per 
suasively "march" on Washington 
and into the Halls of Congress lo tell 
the petroleum industry's story 

The oilmen will Ik- headquartered 
at the Skyline Inn in Washington, 
DC , said a spokemen for the petrole
um association, and. will gather lh«‘re 
at 9am  Monday before moving into 
the Capitol area

Oilmen, royalty owners and others 
interested in joining in (he rally lo 
quelch Ihe proposed tax. which H»'ll 
mon lalli-d Ihe "worst rnistak*-" ever 
,111(1 "a mis( arriage of justice." rnav 
('(inl.K I tile assiK ialliin m Midland al 
081 031.')

Senate rejects 
first nominee 
for judgeship

By W. DAI.F NKI.SON

WASHINti'i'ON (A i’ ) — Apparently 
for the first tiriK' in history, a Senate 
panel iias rejecled a nominee for a 
federal (iistrid judgeship because he 
was (onsidered unqualified for the 
job

Ttie Senate .ludiciary C'ommiltee 
voted 8 li Tuesda.v lo rejei I Ihe nomi 
nalion of Charles Winberry, a Rocky 
Mount, \ C lawvcr rated unquali 
fled li> the American Bar .Associa 
tioti

The AHA bas(‘d its assessment in 
large jiart on allegations Winberrv 
had once "fixed " a criminal c ase in 
exchange for cash

Winberrv. who has denied the accu 
sation, was not immcdiatelv avail 
able for comment on the (ommittee 
vole

it w as tile first time in 12 years that 
the judiciary panel had reji'cted a 
federal distrii t court nomination for 
any reason In I9;t8, the panel sent the 
nomination of Floyd B Roberts of 
Virginia lo the fliKir with an adverse 
recommendalion based on opposition 
from his state's senators The full 
Senate accepted the recommendation 
and rejected Rolwrls' nomination 

Bel committee records do not indi 
cate when, if ever, a federal district 
court nomination was previously re 
jeeted on its merits

Six committee Democrats voted to 
send the nomination to the full Senate 
without recommendation Five Re 
publicans and three Democrats voted 
not lo send it to the fltnir at all 

The most dev astating blow to Win 
bi-rry’s nomination came from a for 
mer Postal Service informant, James 
McTighe, who testified during confir 
mation hearings last week that a eon 
victed cigarette smuggler told him 
W'intH'rry had agreed to "fix" a crimi 
nal case in return for cash 

The smuggler. Gordon Dildy, re 
fused to testify on grounds of possible 
self incrimination 

Sen Robert Morgan, D N.C., who 
recommended Winberry. said he was 
“ very disappointed" by the vote 
against the political ally who man 
aged his 1974 campaign for the Sen 
ate

Testimony set 
in Amarillo trial

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — Attor 
ncys have cleared the way for the 
opening of testimony by completing 
Jury selection in the trial of a man 
accused of hiring the 1977 stabbing 
death of his business partner.

A nine-woman, three-man jury was 
chosen late Tuesday.

Kevin Francis. 29, was charged by 
a Potter County grand jury last sum
mer with soliciting three men "to 
obtain a person to...kill (Frank) 
Potts.”

Potts was found stabbed to death in 
an apparent robbery attempt on Oct. 
8, 1977, in the downtown clothing store 
he co-owned with Francis.

The grand jury that indicted Fran
cis also indicted George Hicks, 34. and 
his wife, Bedale. 29, on murder 
charges.

Hicks’ trial ended in a mistrial last 
November when jurors deadlocked 
11-1 for conviction. Potter County 
prosecutors have Indicated he will be 
retried. Mrs. Hicks has not yet come 
to trial. ^

r*'»*

J
Darrell Royal, right, accepts a miniature football

player as a gift Tuesday night during Texas Exes 
banquet The University of Texas athletic director. 
Royal was guest speaker for the event. Presenting

the gift are Karen Hall, left, scholarship chairman,
and Shirley Cassin, Midland High School senior. 
(Staff Photo)

Carter, w inner in three contests, 
anticipating G eorg ia prim ary

WASHINti'niN (Al’ ) — I’ rcsidcnt 
Carter, winner over .Sen Fdward M 
Kennedy in three out of four Demo 
cralie eontest.s in New England, says 
he looks forward to next week — and 
his own home state primary in Geor
gia

Carter greeted a Tuesday primary 
victory in \’ermont and a solid set 
back in Kennedy's native Massaehu 
setts with a statement pointing to a 
president's manifest strengths in p<> 
litit al power, money and geographi 
cal reach

But one unknown in future days w as 
the impaet of the administration’s 
adniis.sion that it erred in the han 
dling of a United Nations resolution 
opposing Israeli settlements in oeeu

pied Arab territories
Robert .Strauss, the president’s 

campaign manager and himself a 
Jew, called the U S vote against Isra 
el ' a terrible mistake " and told re
porters, "I was rather shocked by 
i t "

"Obviously, it is a minus. ” Strauss 
said

With the Kennedy campaign won 
dering where to focus its efforts next. 
Carter called attention to his own 
stay ing power in a statement Tuesday 
ev ening

"Next week," the president noted, 
"a total of 118 delegates will bc‘ at 
stake in political contests in 10 states 
over the country — Alabama, Alaska, 
Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Mississip-

MidTron’s first month termed 
more successful than hoped

(Continued from Page lA)

bus to the airport or to b<‘ picked up 
there must make the arrangements 
b> 7pm Friday because the schedul 
iiig office will be closed for the week 
end

Charter service appears to have 
pii ked up recently, she said Five 
trips for March and one in April al 
ready are on the book The buses can 
be chartered, she explained, for $20 
an hour with a two hour minimum 
(iroups are using them for conven 
lions, to meet large numbers of pi'ople 
at Ihe airport, or to tour the city for a 
special purpose

To accommodate more riders, grab 
rails will be installed in the bus rtMifs 
to allow people to stand up during the 
ride, she added.

What is needed now, said Ms I'ish 
er, is more buses. And she is starting 
to work on a grant from the Urban 
Mass Transportation Administration 
for another seven buses.

"The 175 on the waiting list justifies 
this need,” she explained, adding that 
more could be used for demand re 
sponsive through the afternoon 

With inflation, however, the buses 
have increased in cost. The 20-passen
ger bus which last year cost $24,000 
now runs $30,000 And those with 
wheelchair lifts which earlier cost 
$27,000 are now up to $33.000

REVENUE FOR demand-respon
sive service for the first month to
taled $807.68, which averages to $40.83 
a day, Ms. Fisher figured. If that ser 
vice was handling only elderly and 
handicapped persons who ride at a 
reduced rate of 25 cents, that means 
161 persons a day took advantage of 
Ihe service.

With the average hovering about 
too a day. Ms. Fisher said apparently 
several people are taking the bus at 
its full fare of 75 cents a ride.

Her last count on paid subscriptions 
was $2,770 for February, but she cau
tioned this was before some more 
were added.

Total income for the first month 
was near $4,000. “ I feel very good 
about our revenues,”  she added.

Midland’s public transportation 
system is being scrutinized by other 
cities in the state, and even out-of 
state. Ms. Fisher said Heston. Kan.,

has requested information on how it 
operates, as has a transportation 
study team al Texas A&M Universi- 
tv

"This is a new system and we (Mid 
Tran employees) are all learning. The 
scheduling should go better as the 
drivers learn the city, " she comment 
ed

Tm very pleased with the way the 
system has been accepted 1 hope* we 
can get more buses to provide service 
to more pi'ople." Ms. F'ishcr said.

"Looking at those while and orange 
buses lined up at the courthouse in the 
evening waiting for passengers is a 
very pleasing site,” she added. “ It’s 
enough to make tears come to my 
eves"

pi, Oklahoma, Soulh Carolina, V/ash- 
ington and Wyoming.”

Carter’s statement, passed out to 
reporters at the White House less than 
an hour after the polls closed in New 
Fngland, began;

"I deeply appreciate the expression 
of strong support from the voters of 
Vermont, and wish to congratulate 
.Sen Kennedy and his campaign orga- 
niralion on their victory in Massachu
setts."

The president’s suggestion that 
Kennedy owed at least part of his 
home state victory to the Kennedy 
"organization” clearly was deliber
ate But the ensuing passage about 
next week’s emocratic primaries, 
conventions and caucuses was far 
more pointed in underscoring 
Carter's strengths as a well-financed 
incumbe-nt and a southerner Half of 
next Tuesday’s contests will come in 
southern or border states.

“ These important contests,”  he 
said, “ will continue to provide an 
opportunity for this nation's voters to 
express their views on the type of 
leadership they want for the next four 
years, and I look forward lo those 
tests."

Before Tuesday’s balloting. Carter 
was pictured as facing a can’t-lose 
situation, even though he expected to 
do no better thwn finish second to 
Kennedy in Massachu.setts.

A Carter associate, who asked not 
lo be named, put the White House 
view of the Massachusetts balloting in 
these plain, if self-serving, terms: 

"We don't feel a win for the senator 
in Massachusetts will do anything for 
him He’s in a situation where if he 
wins, ‘so what'?”
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young men s 
slacks, knit 
shirts, good 
looks and....

value for longevity in good 
foshions for spring. Slacks 
for every activity under 
the sun As classic as they 
come, from the trim  belt 
looped waistband to the 
lean straight-leg lines. A 
cool choice in carefree 
polyester and cotton, in 
sizes 28 to 38. Knit shirts 
fashioned for lasting wear 
and good looks...in sizes S 
to XL. All odd up to a good 
investment. Slacks from 
$21, knit shirts from 
$17.50...in the Briar
Shoppe
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DwUfkt W. M cD ou M Charlie C. Wise

D.W. McDonald Charlie Wise
Services for Dwight Wallace 

McDonald, 76, 811 W. Storey Ave., 
were Tuesday in the First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Daniel Vestal, pas
tor, officiating, directed by Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home.

He died Sunday after an illness.
Pallbearers were his nephews, 

Frank Midkiff of Midklff, Bill Midkiff 
of Big Lake, John Midkiff, Joe Mid
kiff, Bob Midkiff, Dan Hanks and 
David McDonald, all of Midland, and 
Chester Baker of Itasca.

Honorary pallbearers were mem
bers of McDonald’s Sunday school 
class at First Baptist Church.

R.N. Moffatt
LAMESA — Services for R.N. 

'Nat”  Moffatt, 91, of Lamesa will be 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in Branon Funeral 
Home chapel.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Moffatt died Tuesday morning in a 
Lamesa hospital following an illness.

The Coleman County native moved 
to Dawson County in 1923 and began 
farming in the Key community. He 
was married to Belva Brown on July 
8, 1908, in Coleman. She died in Sep
tember 1964.

Survivors include a son, Bob Mof
fatt of Lamesa; two daughters, Rita 
Morin of Floyd, N.M., and Bertie Bui 
sterbaum of Lamesa; seven grand
children, 13 great-grandchildren and 
a great-great grandchild.

Mrs. G.F. Caak
ACKERLY — Services for Mrs. 

G.F. Cook, 90, of Ackerly will be at 3 
p.m. Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. Jim Mos
ley, pastor, officiating and Roy Phe- 
mister of the Ackerly Church of 
Christ assisting.

Burial will be in Ackerly Cemetery 
directed by Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Cook died Tuesday afternoon 
in a Big Spring hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bom April 30, 1889, in 
Lampasas County. She moved to 
Martin County in 1917. She married 
George Finley Cook Oct. 20, 1907, in 
Erath County. He died in 1958. She 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include a son, Murray 
Cook of Ackerly; a daughter, Bonnie 
Butchee of Ackerly; a brother, Char
lie Miller of Cotulla; three grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Services for Charlie C. Wise, 89, Rt. 
3, Box 373, were Tuesday in the New
nie W. E llis  Fu nera l Hom e with 
Wise’s grandson, the Rev. Charles 
Ross, pastor o f T em p le  Baptist 
Church in Odessa, officiating. Burial 
was in Resthaven Memorial Park.

Wise died Sunday in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Pallbearers were Frank Flournoy 
Jr., Ervin D. Wise Jr., Ronald Wayne 
Wise, Shawn A. Ward, Carol Fisher 
and Bill McCauley.

Linnie Peek
Graveside services for Linnie Belle 

Peek, 2632 Delano Ave., were to be at 
9: 30 a m. today in Fairview Cemetery 
with the Rev. Bob Porterfield, associ
ate minister of the First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Arrangements 
were handled by Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home

She died Monday In a Midland nurs
ing home.

Mrs. Peek was bora in Red River 
County and reared in Oklahoma. She 
moved to Midland in 1950. Her hus
band, Roy L. Peek, died in 1971. Mrs. 
Peek was employed by Midland Me
morial Hospital for many years. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include four sons, Russell 
i'eek and Loyd Peek, both of Midland. 
J.D. Peek of Artesia, N.M., and Roy 
Peek of Clyde; a daughter, Mrs. R.J. 
(Bobbie) Jones Jr. of Richardson; a 
sister, Mrs. Everett Ford of Healdton, 
Okla.; five grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be 
directed to the Allison Permian Basin 
Cancer Therapy Center, 2200 W. Illi
nois Ave.) Midland.

Otillie Van VIeet
BIG SPRING — Services for Otillie 

Teresa Kunschick Van VIeet, 63, of 
Big Spring will be at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in Wesley United Methodist Church. 
Burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park directed by Larry Sheppard Fu
neral Home.

.She died Monday in a Midland hos
pital.

She was bom Jan. 4, 1917, in Bas
trop. She was married Jan. 14,1966, to 
Claude Van VIeet in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Van VIeet was supervisor of nursing 
at Austin State Hospital and Big 
Spring State Hospital.

.She was a World War II veteran

nurse, past president of DIctrict 24 
Texas Nursing Association and a 
graduate c/ Breckenridge School of 
Nursing at Austin.

Survivors include her husband; 
three daughters, aaud ia  K. Roemel- 
ing and M iram  R yerson , both o f 
Amarillo, and Cheryl Bobo <tf Hous
ton; a son, Carl Dean Van VIeet o f San 
Diego; three slaters, Nina Zahra of 
D avis . C a lif., G race  M orris  and 
Miram Seidenderger, both o f Austin; 
two brothers, A. Robert Kunschick 
of Austin and Weldon Kunschick of 
Abilene; and 10 grandchildren.

W.B. Hallums
W illiam  Benjamin Hollums, 86, 

Sandy Acres Route 4, Box 13P, died 
Monday after a l e n ^ y  illness.

Services were to be at 10 a.m. today 
in the Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home 
chapel with the Rev. Charles Carter 
of Ranchland Heights Baptist Church 
and the Rev. Ray Simmons o f Brown- 
wood Parkland Baptist Church offi
ciating. Masonic graveside services 
were to be at 3 p.m. today in Bethel 
Cemetery in Anson directed by New
nie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Hollums was born March 1, 1894, In 
Cherokee County, Ala. He was reared 
in Jones and Floyd counties. He was 
married to Minnie Pearl Sprayberry 
Nov. 1, 1914, in Anson. He lived there 
until they moved to Floydada, where 
they lived  fo r s ev e ra l years . He 
moved to Midland in 1962. A carpen
ter, he retired in 1965 for health rea- , 
sons.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons. Jack Hollums and W.L. Hol
lums, both of Midland, and James 
Hollums of Portland; six daughters, 
Mary Strickland, Vivian Bradshaw 
and Jean Yardley, all of Midland, 
Ruth Hughes of Odessa, Edna La 
Mere of Burbank, Calif., and Katie 
Cannon o f Gadsden, Ala.; four broth
ers, Walter Hollums and T.C. Hol
lums, Jrath of Floydada, Roy Hollums 
of Goldthwaite and John Hollums of
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F o rt W orth; th ree  s is ters , F a y e  
Reynolds o f Amarillo, Beth Newton of 
Lubbock and Sue Hlsley o f Farming- 
ton, Mo.; 41 grandchildren, 36 great
grandchildren and three great-great
grandchildren.

Pete C. Hughey
ANDREW S— Pete CarroU Hughey, 

18, o f Andrews died Monday in an 
Andrews Hospital o f iitjuries received 
in an automobile accident.

Services were to be at 2 p.m. today 
in McKinney Acres Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Bill Basse, pastor, o ffi
ciating. Burial was to be In Andrews 
Cemetery directed by Singleton Fu
neral Home.

He was born Oct. 35, 1961, in Por- 
tales, N.M. He was a senior at An
drews High School where he was vice 
president o f the Rodeo Club. He was a 
member o f the McKinney Acres Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F.D. Hughey o f Andrews; 
his grandmother, Iva Mae Fergus of 
Lubbock; a sister, Mary Daniel of 
Austin; and three brothers, Jim Mur
rell o f Dallas, John Murrell o f A lber
ta, Canada, and Prank Hughey o f A l
pine.

Jewel M: King
Services for Jewel M idkiff King, 69, 

of Buchanan Dam, were to be at 2 
p.m. today in the Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home chapel with the Rev. 
Royce Womack, Associate pastor of 
St. Luke’s United Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial was to be In the 
Greenwood Cemetefy.

Mrs. King died Monday afternoon 
In a Burnqt hospitei.

She was born Nov. 7, 1910, in Mid
land. She was the dau gh ter o f  a 
pioneer Midland County ranching 
family, Mr. an4 Mrs. T.O. Midkiff. 
She was married to Lynch King in

1626 in Midland. Tftey moved to Si- 
loam Springs, Ark., In 1662 whore 
they ranched. They returned to Mid
land in the l6Hs. Later, they ranched 
in Fort Stockton. Her husband died on 
Oct. 2, 1IT4. Mrs. King moved to 
Burnet in 1875.

Survivors include two sons. Bent
ley King of Monahans and Leslie King 
o f Odessa; six brotHbra, Sam M idkiff 
o f  LaM ar, Colo.. L ig e  M id k iff o f 

lidklff ofAmarillo. Tyson Midkli Rankin,

T.O . “ D ic k "  M id k iff o f  KerrviU e^ 
and Frank M idk iff »ad  Banter kOA; 
kiff, both o f Midland; three a j a ^ .  
Noli Benedict, Gladys McDonald and 
Mrs. Dee Hanks, a ll a f Mhttand; flva  
grandchildren and numenws ntecaa 
and nephews.

PaUbearcra were to be her nephews.
Since the fam ily does not live  in 

Midland, they wlU be at i l l  W. S t o n y  
Ava.

Former Missouri governor^ 
senator Forrest Donnell
II Donnell, 95, former Missouri governor and
u.b. senator, has died In suburban Manchester, 

p r i v a t e  ^ r a l  service was planned for today.
"®‘  un«l tete Tuesday. He had

i  ®iL**“ * peaceftilly in his sleep,”  according to
*n ^ n t y e a r a  *  Retirement Center where he hadm ade b b  h m e

office at the age o f 56 and won an upaet victory 
*1*11  ®«P®*»**®*" te become governor o f Missouri.

w . ^ ? i n  ‘*»'.‘1**?* R*P««>»c*n  Committee. He
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Tito still in grave condition
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (A P ) — 

President Josip Bros Tito's doctors 
said todav the Yugoslav leader's 
grave condition remained unchanged 
and that he was still receiving intra- 
sive care.

The doctors made no farther men- 
U09 of their report a day earlier that 
there were signs of improvement In

pneumonia contracted by the 87-ycar- 
oW Tito.

Tito began receiving treatment for 
a circulation problem In hb  left leg In 
eariv January. When the problem did 
not-improve, the leg was amputated 
Jan. 20. Other problems, including 
heart and kidney weaknesses and in
ternal bleeding, ha 
then. •

have developed since
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An international problem
I t ’ s easy not to think about a 

problem i f  you sim p ly  ignore it.
You sim ply close you r eyes and 

mind, try to think o f som eth ing 
pleasant instead, and hope the 
problem  is gone when you open 
y o u r  e y e s  —  and  y o u r  m in d  
again.

That attem pt at a solution, how> 
e v e r , isn ’ t v e r y  su ccess fu l. It  
would be .safe to say that such a 
course o f action, in fact, is ra re ly . 
I f  ever, successful.

When Iranian m ilitan ts seized 
control o f the em bassy in Teh ran , 
Iran , in N o v e m b e r  and b egan  
holding som e 50 A m erican s hos
tage there, there w ere  a num ber 
o f cries o f ou trage from  the w orld  
comm unity.

But when those nations w ere  
asked to take action  aga inst the 
Iranians, they m ere ly  .shrugged 
a a d  l a b e l e d 't h e  p r o b le m  an 
A m erican  one.

^Wrong.
E m b a s s y  t a k e o v e r s  a r e  no 

m ore .solely an A m er ica n  prob lem  
than w ere the a irlin e  h ijack ings 
so preva len t in the 10-yea r period 
from  the ea r ly  1960s to the ea r ly  
1970s.

During that period , a ir lin e  hi
jack in gs  becam e a lm ost e v e ry 
day occurrences. W hat even tu a lly  
reduced the num ber o f  h ijack ings 
was d ec is ive  action  on the part o f 
the United S tates and Cuba, tw o o f 
the nations caught up in the throes 
o f the h ijack ing spree.

When we rea lized  the fact that 
the h ijack ing prob lem  w as not

g o in g  to  d is a p p e a r  m e r e ly  b e 
cause w e ignored  it, w e  took d ec i
s ive  steps that led to  the end, fo r  
the m ost part, o f  the prob lem .

Th at was in 1973 when the U n it
ed States and Cuba signed a pact 
ca llin g  fo r  the prosecution  and 
ex trad ition  o f h ijackers . And at 
that tim e the United States and 
Cuba w ere  not on the best o f 
term s, either.

F o llow in g  that action , the U.S. 
Congress approved  a tough anti- 
sk y jack in g  law  and, on the w orld  
scene, T h e  H ague convention  on 
h ija c k in g  se t out in te rn a tio n a l 
procedures fo r  d ea lin g  w ith ap
prehended h ijackers .

N ow  it appears the terror is ts  
h a v e  found a n o th e r  in te re s t in g  
gam e: E m bassy  takeovers .

F o llow in g  on the heels o f the 
Iran ian  situation, terror is ts  in Bo
gota , C olom bia , a re  hold ing hos
tages in the D om in ican  Repub lic  
E m b a ssy . T h e y ’ re  h o ld in g  the 
am bassadors o f  16 nations and 
dem anding $50 m illion , the re 
lease o f po litica l prisoners and 
sa fe  passage out o f the 'coun try .

In the w ake o f this m ost recent 
em bassy incident, it ’ s qu ite c le a r  
that the prob lem  in vo lv in g  d ip lo
m atic  m issions is not .solely an 
A m e r ic a n  p rob le m . A  so lu tion  
here, al.so, w ill requ ire c lea r , de
c is iv e  action.

But it w ill have to com e from  
m ore nations than Just the United 
S ta te s  b e c a u s e  in te r n a t io n a l  
problem s dem and in ternational 
solutions.

TODAY IN HISTORY
Today Is Wednesday, March 5, the 

6Sth day of 1980. There are SOI days 
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On March 5, 1770, gunfire erupted 

during a scu ffle  betw een  B ritish  
troop.s and a crowd o f hecklers in 
Boston. The incident became known 
as the "Boston M assacre" and contri
buted to unrest in the colonies.

On this date:
In 1496, England’s King Ijenry V II 

commissioned John and Sebastian 
Cabot to discover new lands.

In 1868, the senate was organized 
into a court o f Impeachment to hear 
charges against President Andrew 
Johnson.

In 1953, Soviet Prem ier Joseph Sta 
lin died In Moscow at the age of 73, 
after 29 years In office.

In 1977, a powerftil earthquake de
vastated Romania. The death toll

BIBLE VERSE
Love not the world, neither the 

things that are in the world. —  I John 
2: IS.
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New Hampshire Futurity 
became one-horse show

WASHINGTON —  You saw it  on
television, you read it In the newspa-

olls.

f  'j W L
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pers, and it was rei>orted in the poll 
The contest in New Hampshire be
tween George Bush and Ronald Rea
gan was going to be a horse race, and 
much too close to call.

When over 2,000 newspapermen and 
pollsters assure you that the New 
Hampshire Republican primary is a 
toss-up between two men, you would 
be a fool to doubt their word. A fter all, 
among them they interviewed every
one in the state, not once but three 
times.

So what really happened? Reagan 
beat Bush by 2-1.

The days following the results 1 
watched all the newscasts and read 
ail the papers hoping to see someone 
from the media admit he or she was

\

wrong.
It was not to be.
I decided to go down to Washington 

National Airport and meet the report
ers as they got o ff the plane from 
Manchester and ask them why they 
missed the boat so badly.

Most o f them were bitter and a few 
refused to comment, explaining that 
they never talk to the press.

The ones who were willing to dis
cuss it at all had various excuses for 
their bad showing in New Hamp
shire.

A nationally respected political 
pundit said . The c itizens o f New  
Hampshire didn’t level with us. This

WASHINGTON MiRRY-GO-ROUND

Soviets using gases to kill Afghans

By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON —  In the towering, 
treacherous mountains of Afghanis
tan, the Soviet Invaders are attacking 
guerrillas with deadly nerve gases 
that even  A d o lf H it le r  ba lked  at 
using.

The im plications are so hideous 
that American analysts don’t want to 
believe their own intelligence, but 
eyewitness accounts, satellite photos 
and communications intercepts have 
verified the terrible truth.

These mountains are called Hindu 
Kush, meaning "K ille r  o f Hindus."

eventually reached more than 1,000.
Ten years ago, a treaty to halt the 

spread of nuclear weapons went into 
effect, ratlfled by 43 nations. .-

F iv e  y A r s  ago, Is ra e li troops 
stormed a Tel Aviv hotel and killed 
the half dozen Arab terrorists holding 
some 40 guests and employees hos
tage.

Last year, the Israeli cabinet ac
cepted secret American proposals for 
a Mideast peace treaty, and Presi
dent Carter said he’d go to the Mi- 
ideast in an effort to wrap things up.

Today’s birthday: Actor Rex Harri
son is 72.

But It’s Afghans who are now dying on
■ heights.the craggy , wind-whipped heigr 

The Russians are using gases to flush 
the fierce mountain men out of the 
caves and crevices, where they are 
holed up.

From the available evidence, intel
ligence specialists have identified one 
gas as teman. This colorless nerve 
gas has a pleasant, fruity odor but 
brings agonizing death within 15 mi
nutes. It kills by being absorbed 
through the skin.

The victims In their final minutes of 
life, according to a U.S. document, 
“ display the following symptoms: dif
f i c u l t y ^  breathing; drooling and 
excess iv^w ea tin g ; nausea, vomit
ing, c r a m ^  and involuntary defeca
tion and urination; twitching. Jerking 
and staggering; headache, confusion, 
drowsiness, coma and convulsion ... 
followed by cessation o f breathing.”

The Defense Intelligence Agency

has also picked up references in So
viet communications which indicate 
the Russians may also be waging 
germ warfare against the Afghan tri
besmen. No civilized nation has re
sorted to such an inhumane weapon 
since our colonial French and Indian 
wars when Indian tribes were deli
berately given sm allpox-infected 
blankets.

Even Hitler decided against using 
nerve gases developed by his Nazi 
scientists in World War II. But after 
the Third Reich collapsed, the Soviets 
qu ietly moved an entire German 
nerve gas production plant to Russia 
and employed form er Nazi scientists 
to develop the dread stuff.

—  Pentagon sources now estimate 
that the Russians not only possess an 
enormous chemical warfare arsenal 
but have assigned more than 100,000 
specially trained chemical officers to 
Soviet military units. Intelligence re
ports claim the Russians te s t^  their 
chemicals in small amounts against 
rebellious tribesmen in South Yemen 
as early as 1964.

Then in 1978, the Soviets used mus
tard gas to subdue the independent 
Meo tribes entrenched in the high
lands o f Laos. Survivors staggered 
out o f the mountains mumbling fear
fully about "yellow  rain ." Now the 
Russians have turned their genocidal 
weapons against the Afghan rebels.

A  key intelligence source told my 
associate Dale Van Atta that the S<v 
viets have placed extensive stockpiles 
o f chemical weapons in their Warsaw 
Pact satellite nations. In the early

NKK THIMMESCH

Goal of boosting exports easier said than done

’70s, intelligence agencies established 
that poison gas was stored in Poland 
and unidentified chemical weapons 
were kept in Czechoslovakia. They 
learned later that a Soviet air force 
division in East Germany possessed a 
stock o f 400 chemical bombs.

A top-secret CIA analysis offers this 
chilling explanation: “ Warsaw Pact 
doctrine sees chemical weapons as 
instruments o f mass destruction to be 
used along with nuclear weapons 
when authorized by high Soviet au
thorities. The storage o f chem ical 
w eap on s  in the W arsaw  P a c t ’ s 
forward area would, o f course, permit 
them to be distributed more quickly 
to combat units."

More ominous, mock military ma
neuvers in the Warsaw Pact coun
tr ie s , a ccord in g  to in te llig en ce  
sources, have included "simulated 
ch em ica l attacks aga inst N A TO  
forces.”

One top secret CIA publication, the 
Weekiy Surveyor, Includes periodic 
articles , which update the in te lli
gence on Soviet chemical, biological 
and radiological capabilities. In one 
issue, the H A  reported that their 
counterpart, the Soviet KGB, had 
been explaining the development of 
their grotesque weapons to East Eu
ropean authorities with these words:

"The U.S.S.R. must maintain a ca
pability in Chemical W arfare because 
o f the demonstrated capability o f the 
U.S., NATO and the PRC (People ’s 
Republic o f (Thina)."

In the name o f humanity, mean
while, an international commission 
should be empowered at once to as
sess the evidence that the Soviets are 
waging secret chemical and biologi
ca l warfare against the defenseless 
but defiant A f^ an s .

SEATTLE — H ie  only way that the 
United States can maintain its pros
perity is to export, export, export. 
The time is long past when American 
business can live o ff the rich Am eri
can market, (kimpetitor nations are 
well into our market, and we must 
compensate by doing better in getting 
into theirs. It’s as simple as that.

The goal of boosting exports, how
ever, is easier announced than ac
complished. The dispute reverberat
ing through the Puget Sound over the

N k k
T h lm  m escli

question o f exporting Northwest logs 
to a good illustration o f how interests 
made up of sincere people can thwart 
a rational export policy.

About 75 percent of all logs export
ed from the United States come from
the Northwest and Alaska. It makes 
p e r ^ t  aenae to sell them to Asian 
nations, principally Japan. There are 
pieaty o f logs to export. It costs less to 
^ Ip  them from Seattle to Tokyo than 
to, say. Long Beach, (tolif. The Japa-
nesc i r e  happy customers, though the 

.............. :e to plea

higher prices. Environmentalists sus
pect the timber companies would har
vest even more timber i f  the log 
export business really opened up.

This strong opposition found ex
pression in an amendment to the 1979 
Export Administration Act authored 
by Congressman Don L. Bonker (D- 
Olympia), which phases out export o f 
cedar loin from state and federal 
lands in the next three years.

The big timber companies fought, 
this amendment because they didn’t

Soviet Union would also like to please. 
And, after toting up the pluses and 
minuses, there 1s an overall economic 
benefit to the United States. A fter all, 
unlike oil, trees can be planted again 
and harvested.

like the precedent o f any ban on log
a bin

Stil l , this issue esn raise potiticsl 
imners. Unions such as the Inte

export. Now Bonker to pushing 
to restrict the export o f all species o f 
trees cut on state and federal-land. He 
says that he has no intention to ever 
extend this concept to private lands, 
the kind that most timber companies

tempers. Unions such as the Intema- 
t io a a l W ood w ork ers  o f  A m erIcS . 
owners o f small sawmills; some ho- 
m ebuild ing in terests, and environ- 
m eaUltoU  are strongly opposed to 
much o f the present log-export tfade 
and want to Umit it in dm tature.

■fh *  mill owners re ly heavily on 
federal and state tim ber sales and 
feel that the price would drop i f  log 
exports w ere  stopped. The unions 
arane that such exports preclude p ^  
cessing o f tim ber and thus cut Jdto. 
Som ehom ebuilders believe that log 

ofluae lumber shortages and

However strong the feelinds against 
log export, the facts indicate that the 
Northwest must export to keep ito 
timber industry healthy. In 1964 this 
industry provided SO ^ rc e n t  o f the 
Northeast U.S. lumber market needs; 
today it’s under 9 percent and declin
ing because the East can buy Canadi
an and Southern lumber cheaper.

Is very good.
Virtually all the criticism o f log 

exports involves Japan, where wood 
demand is running away from do
mestic supply. The Japanese are now 
importing more than half their log 
needs. The United States to the lead
ing supplier, with the Soviets second.

The Japanese prefer buying logs 
rather than lumber from the United 
States because o f their unique size 
requirements and slow-sawing meth
ods. They simply won’ t buy our stan
dard sizes. So i f  the United States 
won’ t sell them logs, they’ ll make 
their wood materials from Soviet or 
Canadian logs.

Som e opponents to lo g  exp orts  
claim that the Japanese import our 
logs and sell lumber back to us. In 
1978 the United States imported only 
.0006 percent o f its soft wood from 
Japan —  an infinitesimal amount. 
The United States did import signifi
cant amounts o f hard wood plywood 
from Taiwan, Korea and Japan, but 
■most o f it was for decorative use and 
not competitive with that made in the 

• United States. Besides, much o f this 
imported material was remanufac- 

,tured and finished here, thus creating 
many J(fos for American workers.

I t ’ s too bad that the Jones Act 
makes shipping logs in Am erican 

■freighters to American pbrts cost-pro
hibitive. It ’ s too bad that railroads 
don’t have enough cars, and charge 
too much for logs to be shipped East. 
It ’s too bad that wide fluctuations In

State’s forest industry is now at 71,- 
000, the highest since 1951.

llie s e  facts o f Northwest economic 
l i fe  a re  o ften  rec ited  by G eo rge  
Weyerhaeuser, president of the com
pany bearing his name. He is proud, 
not ashamed, that his company is 
building export facilities.

A t first, there will be more logs than 
finished products shipped from our 
export facility, Weyerhaeuser says. 
Over the years, the volume o f finished 
products -will steadily increase. But 
even then there will be a steady vol
ume o f export logs. Why? Because 
that’s what our principal customer, 
Japan, wants to buy.

I f  Japan doesn’t feel she can depend 
on the United States as a-long-term 
supplier o f all kinds o f forest p iq u e ts  
—  she has an obvious option. The 
nearest alternate supplier, with its 
soft wood surplus, to Soviet Siberia.

There to no reason we should alarm 
the Japanese, lose this market, harm 
our trade balance, or further weaken 
the dollar, lose income and Jobs —  
unless we persuade, ourselves it would 
be a good idea to shoot ourselves in 
the foot and restrict these exports. I  
don’t think this will happen.

th# fm oli society

Art
Buchwald

is the most outrageous primary I  
have ever covered.

A re  you say in g  peop le in N ew  
Hampshire lie?

W hat o th er conclusion can you 
draw? We went into their shops, we 
stopped them on the streets, we drank 
coffee in their homes. The least they 
could have done was te ll us the 
truth.

Maybe they were telling you the 
truth at the tim e. Perhaps they 
changed their minds after they talked 
to you.

'That’s too simple an explanation. I 
believe the people who said they were 
going to vote for Bush were really 
closet supporters for Reagan. They 
wanted us to believe it would be a 
horse race, so we’d all stay around. 
My next column is going to be an 
expose on how the citizens o f New 
Hampshire manipulated the press to 
make us all look like fools.

A 'TV commentator staggered off 
the plane and tried to push by my 
camera. But I stuck a microphone in 
his face.

You really blew it in Manchester, I 
said.

He tried to put his coat over his 
head.

1 am innocent of any wrongdoing, 
he replied. When all the facts are in, 
the public will realize that we were 
given the wrong information by the 
Bush and Reagan campaign manag
ers.

Bush’s people insisted their man 
had the momentum to sweep the pri
mary. Reagan’s campaign headquar
ters told me they would be happy to 
get 25 percent of the vote. I split the 
difference and that’s how I came up 
with the horse race. I ’ve only been in 
this business 15 years. Anyone could 
have made the same mistake.

The next person I managed to talk 
to was a leading pollster who said, 
Aithough we came out originaily with 
41 percent fol* Bush and 41 percent for 
Reagan, we haVe reassessed our data 
and have conciuded it should have 
been 23 percent for Bush and 50 per
cent for Reagan. When you’re polling 
a large state like New Hampshire, 
you always have to allow a 27 percent 
margin o f error.

The last person to get o ff the plane 
was the Dean o f Political Reporters. 
All I said to him was Have you seen 
any good horse races lately? and he 
tried to hit me over the head with his 
typewriter.

M ark  Russell

says

It was a big Kennedy victory in New 
Hampshire, all rjght —  under the 
metric system.

K en n ed y  sa id  he won in N ew  
Hampshire because Carter only got 28 
percent in ’76. Th is means that today, 
Teddy can clobber Morris Udall, Fred 
Harris and Milton Schapp.

C a rte r go t 50 percen t in New  
Hampshire by not setting foot in the 
state. Perhaps if he had, he would 
have gotten his old 28 percent.

CONGRESS SCAM? I have checked 
what the congressmen, who are im
plicated in the ABSCAM operation, 
did in return for the money tliey were 
paid by undercover FB I agents. It left 
ime wondering: Who was scamming 
who?
i The cash handed over to the law
makers by G-men posing as Arab 
sheiks was supposed to buy the .intro
duction o f private legislation  that 
would permit the immigration o feer- 
[tain wealthy Arabs. But I  have re- 
[riewed all the private measures in- 
Itroduced over the past two years by 
th e-e igh t congressmen who w ere 
film ed by the FB I’s candid camera. 
None o f them offered a bill on behalf 
o f anyone with a name even remotely 
s im ila r to the A rab  pseudonymns 
usmI by the Bureau.

Reps. John Murpfry, D-N.Y., and 
liich a e l Myers, D-Pa., for example, 
a llege^ y  agreed to introduce private 
bills in return tor cash. But Murphy 
has not offered any legislation since 
the beginning o f 1978; Myers has in
troduced only one bill, and it had 
nothing to do with an Arab, phony or 
otherwise.

What this indicates is that AB- 
G CAM ’s agents w ere getting little 
notore than empty promises from their 
congressional friends.

Carter had the clear advantage of 
running in the home state o f the fa
mous New Hampshire peaches. New 
Hampshire peanuts and that great 
N F L  team, the Manchester Falcons.

THI BIBLE
CAN YOU QUOTE lY?
By LA V IN A  ROSS FO W LER AND 
ELIZABETH  ROSS W IE18EM A

1. Someone has said, "T h e  only way 
to save religion is to allow religion to 
save you.”  What type o f relirion did 
Titus 1:15-18 state as being abomina
ble to God?

2. "There hath no temptation taken 
you but such as to common to man: 
but— ’ ’  Here Paul foils hew to deal 
with temptation. How? 1 (forinthians 
10:13

3. What book o f the Bible follows the 
Gospels?

4. Name one o f the twelve sons of 
Jacob who migrated to Egypt be
cause o f the great famine. E x o ^ s  1

5. "L e t  every soul be subject unto 
the higher powers. For there to no 
power but — ”  Romans IS: 1

Four correct... excellent, three... 
» )o d

the U.S. housing market compare un
fa vo ra b ly  w ith  the steads

Bv exporting logs, the Northwest 
timber companies vitalise the entire
region’s wood industry, and also help 
creatd’bew  markets In Asia for pro
cessed American timber. T lw  ftiture 
o f the timber market in booming Asia

ly ,  even
booming, bousing m arket in Asia, 
thus inhibiting expansion o t log-pro- 
bessinn facilities in the Northwest. 
Actually, the big timber companies 
have invested hundreds o f millions o f 
dollars in production plants in recent 
years. Employment in Washington

C A f.Q
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Travis Stice, right, Lee High School band captain, discusses 
advertising rates for the spring concert program with Jerry 
Duncan of May & Duncan Music Company. Both high school 
bands are participating in the annual program ad sales campaign 
which helps flnance band scholarships and a May trip to Tempe, 
Ariz. (Staff Photo)

High school bonds launch 
joint fund-raising ad sale

Midland and Lee High 
School bands are selling 
ads for their spring con
cert programs.

The annual event is a 
fund raising project to be 
used fo r  scholarsh ips 
and to pay for the spring

trip in May, said Nancy 
Irv ing, publicity chair
man for the Lee High 
Bandoliers.

Both bands w ill  be 
competing in the Moun
tain States Band Festival 
in Tempe, Ariz.

PHiRTIH MOUW PRESENTS

book by J 
mu' 

tMMd on tt>R
AUN TIE M A M E  &Ì

EVERYBODY’S BES1

STARTS FEB. 1
CALL CS 24111 FOR RCSÍRVATIONS

BUY AN 8 0  MEMBERSHIP & SAVE

WS«dn«8diiy. 
iìTim ilylIigM
» D B U l A l t

5:00 p.m. 'till Closing

902 Andrews Hwy. •  2111 N. Big Spring 
3204 Midkiff

COUNTRY CARROUSa
in Odessa .

Presents

RED
STEAGALL

Friday, '
. IMordiZ

Tickets $8.00

itpm  7 1  week ts 1:00 a jn.
NeCeverOMTfe 

Sewdiy tbrM|h Tkorsdoy 7:00 pjn.-9:00yjn. 
50* Iter a d  Price Drinks

201 W. AlabaMa 367-0930

A look at America by rearview mirror
By HUGH A. MULUGAN 
AP Special Correa pendent

CHICAGO (A P ) —  “ There Is no poverty in Ameri
ca,’ ’ observed Avrim  Petal, guiding his cab along 
North Michigan Avenue in the glitter o f afternoon 
sunshine from the lakefront skyscrapers. “ No differ
ence between the rich man and the poor man.’ ’

Avrim  had to come to Chicago by way o f Houston 
from Karachi. This was his third day driving a cab, 
and he wasn’t quite sure where O ’Hare Airport 
was.

“ I go there two, maybe three times, if you count 
coming back,’ ’ he laughed. “ Get lost sometimes. 
Pas.sergers not very understanding. Always in a

"  W

iStew

Prices of the ads range 
from  $10 to $100, she
said.

The c ity  is d iv ided  
equally between the two 
schools and each band 
must sell within its terri
tory, Mrs. Irving added.

There will be approxi
mately 1,000 spring pro
gram books printed and 
the ads will appear in 
both schools’ programs, 
she explained.

The ads are tax d e
ductib le, M rs. Irv in g  
noted, and businesses 
can use their logo, busi
ness card, letterhead or 
they can compose their 
own advertisement in the 
program booklet.

In addition, there are 
the “ person a l a d s ’ ’ 
which can be purchased, 
she said.

For more information 
regarding the ads, call 
694-3640 or 694-7363 for 
the Lee High Band or 
682 4733 for the Midland 
High Band.

Probation 
in stabbing

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) —  A state Jury has 
recommended a 10-year 
probated sentence for a 
Marine corporal convict
ed o f vo lu n tary m an
s lau gh ter in the 1979 
stabbing death here of an 
Army sergeant.

Marine CpI, Maurice 
Sistrunk, 21, said he fa
tally stabbed Fort Sam 
Houston Sgt. Car Hays, 
24, on Jan. 6, 1979, in self 
defense when Hays made 
homosexual advances.

Hays was stabbed and 
cut 27 times.

hurry. It is the way here in America. In Pakistan, no 
one is in a hurry. There is no place to go.’ ’

Avrim  seemed to be headed in the wrong direction, 
although I do not know Chicago well. “ I am a Sind,’ ’ 
he continued, lost, but not for words. “ I speak Sindhi. 
My name is Avrim , like Avrim  Lincoln, your first 
president.’ ’

I told him George Washington was ouj; first presi
dent; Abraham Lincoln had freed the slaves.

“ Oh, yes,’ ’ said Avrim , turning left at a sign that 
said no left turn. “ My father is a slave in Karachi, a 
slave in the bazaar. We lived in the back of the 
shop, seven o f us. He made brass candlesticks and 
lamps for the tourists. When I came home from 
school, I polished the brass until it became too 
dark. There was no electricity after 8 o ’clock in the 
bazaar.”

Avrim  told me there were many Petals in Paki
stan. “ They are like Smiths in America. More Petals 
than in a rose garden. This is a pun. Do you 
know what is a pun?”

1 said I did. He said his English teacher gave him a 
gold star, “ like a proper schoolboy,”  for writing in 
his exercise book; “ There are many puns in the 
Punjab.”  It was a Joke, he pointed out. “ My teacher 
likes Jokes. She is a woman. I pay her to learn 
English.”

A lady cop dressed him down for taking his time 
going through a yellow light when she was trying to 
hurry traffic along. Lifting his hand from the wheel 
in a gesture o f benediction, he roiled his eyes far 
back in his head. As I could see from the rearview 
mirror, his swarthy face projected an expression of 
saintly innocence. By way of apology, he asked

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CIUUILCS H. COREN 

AND OMAR SHARir
IW O bf CfMCêfo Inburm

EUst Wesl'vulnerable. North 
deals.

NORTH
♦ 5
<7 A K Q 106S
0 A K 2
♦  AQ6

WEST EAST
0 AQJ973201« 8<
<7 J9 <787
0 0 109753
♦  K I084 a j i z

. SOUTH
♦ R 4
<7432
0aJ684
«753

The bidding;
Nartli East Saatk West 
2 <7 Pass 2 NT 3 ♦ 
Pass Pass 3 NT Pass 
4 NT Pass 6 NT Pass 
Pass Pass
Opening lead: Jack .of <7.

The pau is one of the most 
overlooked calls in bridge. It 
has fallen into disrepute as 
a sign df weakness, despite 
the fact that, in some se
quences, it is a strong, fore 
ing action. For instance, in 
many competitive auctions, a 
pass, far from saying, "I do 
not have enough to 
continue,” says, ” I am too 
strong to double and want 
you to bid unless you think it 
is better to double!"

Today we illustrate a com
petitive situation where a 
forcing pass can be used ef 
fectively. Study this hand 
and the auction —it will earn 
you dividends. Few will quar
rel with North's decision to 
open with a demand bid or 
with South's negative re
sponse. When West com
petes freely, what should 
North do?

Instinctively, most players 
would rebid four hearts, but 
is that correct? First and 
foremost. North has no 
guarantee that he can make 
ten tricks at a heart contract

directions to the airport.
She allowed him to make a Upturn, and we headed 

back the other way.
“ She was rather unpleasant,”  sighed Petal, “ but 

she has an unpleasant duty, standing there in the 
wind. (Siicago, you know, is the Windy City.”

He pronounced it to rhyme with grindy.
Petal thought women had “ much power in Ameri

ca. In the factory where I worked in Houston they 
were paid the same as the men. They sat around aU 
day drinking coffee, telling bad Jokes and talking 
about whichever one went to the bathroom. In Paki- 
etenrwomen live in the rear o f the house and put on a 
veil to go in the street.”

We must have been on the right road to the airport 
at last, because on a billboai^ Mayor Jane Byrne 
was bidding us farewell.

Avrim ’s first Job in Chicago was washing school 
buses. He lived with an uncle but now had his own 
apartment on the north side of Chicago. “ There is no 
poverty there,”  he said. “ Everyone has a car and a 
colored TV. But they steal and kill to get drugs and 
hashish. I will move to a house when I get married 
this year.”

He said he hadn’t found a girl yet, but he was 25, 
“ and that is the year when one should get married? 
Don’t you think?”

Because of his impending marriage to a girl he had 
yet to meet, he had taken up the better pa^ng Job of 
cab driver.

Avrim  said he was saving his money to get mar
ried and had never applied for “ welfare or anything 
free for nothing because I do not like filling out 
papers. In Pakistan no one fills out paper. ’Iliey  don’t 
like to leave their souls at the post office.”

I  asked If he were looking for a rich woman.
“ Oh, no,”  he laughed, “ 1 am looking for a good 

woman who will love me very much. It  is better If she 
ts not rich because she might love money more than 
me. She must be Muslim and know how to cook In a 
tandoori oven.”

Suddenly, he put the flag down on the meter.
“ I forgot to turn the meter on,”  A vrim  confessed, 

“ but we have been lost a little bit, so it will all be the 
same, don’t you ttiink?”

Without waiting for m y answer, he rhapsodised on 
Tandoori cooking. “ In Chicago, there are many good 
resUurants with fine Undoori cooks. In Houston they 
only know how to bum cows. People bum them in 
front o f their houses. It  is the only thing I do 
not like about Am erica.”  . ^

At the departure area. P eU i neatly lined up the 
bags on the sidewalk, bowed ceremoniously in ac- 
crating the money without counting it and said: 
“ 'mank you very much. Have a pleasant Journey. I 
have told you many good Jokes so you would not be 
mad If we became lost. Americans love Jokes. In 
Pakistan life Is a Joke but no one laughs.”

Your
horoscope

By JEANE DIXON

opposite a busl-whieh part 
ner imxht have. But that is 
not the major objection. 
Since North's opening bid 
was forcing to game, there is 
no need for him to act now -  
the force is still on! South 
must either bid or double the 
opponents for penalties, and 
North will then have a better 
idea of the hand's potential, 
no matter what his partner 
c h o o s e s .

When South announced a 
spade stopper with his bid of 
three no trump. North realis
ed that a no trump contract 
might prove safer than a suit 
game. And slam was not out 
of the question if his partner 
had the right values. He in
vited with four no trump and 
South accepted on the 
strength of his diamonds.

West chose the safe lead of 
the jack of hearts. Declarer 
ran hia tricks, squeeiing both 
defenders down to two clubs. 
A fter taking the club finesse, 
he ended up with all the 
tricks.

We would not have en
joyed being declarer had 
West chanced upon a club 
lead. Not being clairvoyant, 
we would have eschewed the 
finesse in the hope of cashing 
eleven red suit tricks. Now 
the 5-0 diamond break would 
have doomed the slam.

Have you beea maaiag 
lata double trouble? Lot 
Chaiios Goroa bolp you Hud 
your way through the msc
of DOUBLES lor penalties 
and for takoout. Far a copy of 
his DOUBLES booklet, send 
11.85 U ”Garen-Douhles,’'c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Boa 
259, Norwood, N.J. 07648. 
Make chocks payable to 
NEWSPAPERBOOKS.

Tbarsday, March 6,1919
TOUR BIRTHDAT TO

DAY; The late Lou Costello, 
whose movws with Bud Ab
bott continue to bnng joy to 
viewers, was bom on this date. 
Like Abbott and Costello’s an
tics, the things you do in this 
coming year will lift the spuits 
of many others for a long Urne 
to come. Your financial status 
is about to change for the bet
ter, along with your employ
ment situation.

ARIES (March 21-Apnl
19) ; Business you have not 
been able to handle until now 
can be successfully dealt with 
today. Loved ones are willmg 
to lend you a hand with tasks 
that would be bonng if done 
alone.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) : Your actions now increase 
domestic harmony. You strive 
to attam a better balance be
tween work commitments and 
home life. Family member 
welcomes changes with de
light

OBMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Morning hours are likely to be 
uneventful, but tempo will 
pick up after lunch. Use dis
cretion now in handling sensi
tive personnel problem. This is 
great time to reach out to 
those you love roost.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22); Be persistent in éeeking 
information you vitally need to 
obtain long-range results. You 
are likely to receive an impor
tant menage regarding finan
cial or business affairs.

LEO (July 23-Ai«. 22); 
Listen to your co-workers' 
plans, ideas and you get good 
feeling about future projecL 
Tap talents of your mate or 
partner to turn nice profit 
This evening looks promising 
for romance.

VIRGO'(A t« 23-Sept. 22): 
Learn from watching and lis
tening to others. Give yourself 
more time to complete difficult 
projects, especially those in
volving finances. Pay no at
tention to gossip.

URRÀ (Sept. 23-Oct 22); 
Devote more time to personal 
finances. Deal with tax mat
ters. and seek advice of ac
countant or banker if necessa
ry. Shqw more enthusiasm for 
your work. Superior notices 
yom attitude.

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov.
21) ; Solo effortj will probably 
be more rewarding than a 
team effort today. Seek special 
knowledge through research

at library. Plan quiet social 
evening with one who sharea 
your interesta.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22- 
Dec. 21); Opumiam and con
fidence arc dominant ai plana 
start firming up now. Call 
family member you haven't 
seen in put few days.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) ; An increase in workload, 
responiibilitiet will be good in 
the long rua Listen to the 
buiineM advice of prominent 
individual. Eii|oy planning for 
the future with loved ones.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 
18); Social and community 
coo tacts can further some of 
your professional aims. Deal
ings with Influential firm can 
be profitable. Romance ap 
pears likely (or singlet.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) ; Good newt regarding a 
peraonal hope could brighten 
your apintt. A dream may be 
about (0 come triie! Travel la 
helpful in locrcating buiineu 
profits, and social life ia on up
swing.

COMING
March 22-23

NEAR

HON. KENT NANCE
U.S. fliis ¿fcrtHici

SPEAK OF LIGISUTIVi UP-DATi

Friday, Mandi 7,10:45 a.in.
Midland Ovic Center
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Fm* thè tools 
that get the looks

Good looking hair That gets noticed That’s a Qmimand Performance haircut 
A  haiitut that w ill hold its shape'more than just a few days 

A  haircut that won’t 
try to force your 

h,nir into a Style thajt’s 
not right for it 

Well start with a careful 
study of your hair’s nat
ural inclinatHias Our 
precision haircutters 

notice cs'erything that s 
nght (as well as every

thing that’s wnmg) with 
the way your hair has 

always grown 
Then thcyll give ytxi 

our precision cut One that adapts the style
you want to the hair you have So. our precision haircut not only looks great the first day 

It 11 help to hold your hair in shape.even as your hair continues to grow.
And you 11 continue to get all the looks you’re looking for.
No appointmenis necesutry, ever. Just 3/4 for guys and gals.

GMiunand Performance*
O ver 350 Haircutting Stores C o a «  to Cbast

6 9 7 -3 1 1 3  San Miguel Square

S p a g h e tti w ith  
th e  t r iir ie  fu n ilK

a
‘ 'A* Ti-***̂ *

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9
Midland

SATURDAY 10-6
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It could happen 
to anyone, anytime, 

at any Pizza Inn.
One look . . .  one taate 

, of our thick, rich muce 
with long tender noodles, apd . . .  
Zap!. . .  You’re a Spag îettier, 
with a style all your own.
You may be a “Chopper”. You 
may be a “Twirler”. Wlmtever 
your style, Pizza Inn hu great 
Spaghetti Dinners to enjoy. 
That’s what Spaghettfam ia all 
about at Pizza Inn.. . .  Good, 
Delkkms fun for the whole 

family.
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Additionol
listings

The following liiU  of New 
York and American stock 
exchange Uitingi are not 
reported in The Reporter- 
Telegram ’s regular daily 
poitingi for the exchanges.

(The list i i  compiled by 
Rauicher Pierce Securities 
Corp.)

American Stores Baker International 
Beko PetrolBum Cabot Corp 
Cbromalley Amertcan aarb OU i  Ref Coastal Sutes Blcor
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Amarican Eichaafe , .
Lati sale Pra. cime '
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CatcUbDIaaMad Shamrock 
Dorchtatar Pelmoari Oil 
Pilla Inn 
Rial
Rowan Oa.Sheanon Haydan

Over the counter
, Quotationi F r o »  the 

wASD are reoreienlative 
Interdealer pncei ai of ap
proximately 11 a.m. In
terdealer markups change
through the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markups, 
markdown or commission.

(This OTC list is compiled 
by Sbearson, Hayden, Stone,
Inc.)
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Livestock
AMARILU). Trial IAP> — Triai Pan. 

handle and wrilern Oklahoma ferdlot roundup Confirmed aiM 
Trade moderate in the Panhandle area 

Tuesday Slauihlrr itreri and heifers 
steady to M hlfher Peedlots reported fair mtrrrsl and Inquiry from mast buyina 
sources Sales on 4I** ilauflHer steers and 
BM heifers Note all live cattle prices based on net wrifhts fob the fredlot after t shrink '

Slaufhtrr steers, good and mostly 
cholre l-A TAM cbotce. I«M.|IM Ib M M 
7*M MIsrd food and rholer II IIM-IIM
Ib S7.M-MM Couple loads fo^. few choice 1-4 I4M Ib M M.

.Slauihlrr heifers: food and mostly 
choice AS MAItB lbs.li.a»MM MIsed
good and cholee M **AI1B Ib M.7A-Í7 7* 
Pew loads good and choice 1-4 l*B Ib Hrlfrrrltrs «4 TS
KANSAS CTTY. Mo (API -  IJuoUllons 

for 'Turŝ y: Cattle 7M Compared to last
week, slaughter steers IS-S* higher 
.Slsughlrr heifers steady loMup Slaughter 
cows firm Feeders not Irslru Slaughtersteers, mixed good ang choice kSAIM* Ib 
*S.S*-*7.IS. Slaughter heifers, good to 
mostly choice *«*.|l*a Ib *4.** M S* .Slaughter cows, utility 4I.M-S4j
Hojn I.IM Barrows and gllta moderate, ly active, r '  ......B to mostly M lower. M head l-l 

IN Ib sorted M.M; 11IIAIM Ib B 7AM.B. few l-S BAMS Ib B M-B 7S; 1-1 II* Ib
M.M; small supply l-l IkS lisliiB.SAM.M .Sows MASM Ib weak to mostly M lower
over M*lb steady; l-IMAMSIbB SAB N; over M* Ib M.H. frw to M.7S.

Sheep IM: Shorn slaughter lambs M to
mostlv I.M lower Other classes p^y 
tested. Slaughter lambs, chotce and prime UI Ib with No I pelU M M.o I pell

Eatimaled racripts for Wednesday: Cat
tle I.M*; hogs IJN; sheep B.

Cotton
LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — Tuesday's 

base price cotton quotation for sirtet low 
middling MIf for Lubbock la 72.2» cents per pouM.
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Stock
m arke t
m ixed

NEW YORK (AP) — Oil 
issues led the way as the 
stock market recovered 
from an early round of sell
ing to finish mixed Tues
day.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrials, off more than 
7 points in early trading, 
closed with a 2.13 gain at 
856.48.

But the daily tally on the 
New York Stock Exchange 
still showed more than two 
losers for every stock that 
gained ground.

In a pattern that has be
come common in recent 
weeks, the Dow’ s gain 
stemmed mainly from price 
rises of its three oil compo
nents — Texaco, which was 
up Vi at 40'4 as of the 4 p.m. 
close in New York; Exxon, 
up H at 65'/i, and Standard 
Oil of California, 2(4 at 
80%.

Honors for the sharpest 
gain among the oils went to 
Mobil, which jumped 7% to 
86, trading at record highs. 
Gulf gained 2% to 51%.

Heavy buying of late in 
Mobil, California Standard 
and Gulf has been sparked 
by their interests in the so- 
called Hibernia oil discovery 
off the coast of Newfound
land.

The government reported 
Tuesday afternoon that fac
tory orders surged 3.6 per
cent in January from an up
ward-revised total the 
month before.

That increase, the biggest 
in more than a year, was 
evidently taken as fresh evi
dence that economic activity 
and inflationary pressures 
remain strong. ■

The market seemed to 1>e 
jolted a bit at the outset 
when Chase Manhattan 
Bank of New York raised its 
prime lending rate from 16% 
to a record 17% percent, and 
nearly all the nation's other 
large banks quickly followed 
suit.

NYSE volume stepped up 
to 44.31 million shares from 
38.69 Monday. The e x 
change’s composite index 
managed a .01 gain to 64.36.

Standard & Poor's index of 
400 industrials was up ,46'at
128.39, and SAP's 500-stock 
composite index added .28 to 
112.78.

Sterndent, subject of a 
takeover agreement with 
Cooper Labora to ries , 
climbed 4% to 22%.

Florida Power & Light led 
the active list, off % at 20%. 
Blocks of 1,473,000 and 500,- 
000 shares traded at 20.

On the American Stock 
Exchange, the market value 
index eased t.22 to 300.16. 
The NAS-DAQ composite 
index for the over-the-count
er market dropped 1.48 to
155.39.
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Kidnap, ransom
insurance now
major business

By SANDRA BALMER

CHICAGO (AP) — There’s big money to be made 
in international terrorism. And insurance companies 
are out to capitalize on that premise by selling 
kidnap and ransom insurance — or K & R insurance, 
as it’s known in the business.

International terrorism mushroomed in the politic
ally volatile 1960s and 1970s and ransom demands 
have grown too — easily into millions of dollars.

And the K & R insurance business has burgeoned 
along with demand. The industry writes an estimat
ed $55 million in premiums annually.

Businessmen are prime candidates for political 
terrorism because their firms can and will pay huge 
ransom demands, said Roy Tucker, president of 
Risk, International. The Alexandria, Va.-based com
puter firm compiles information on political terror
ism worldwide.

“ Those in biggest danger of being kidnapped are 
expatriate employees of American corporations — 
those who have lived in a country for two or three 
years,’ ’ Tucker said. “ They are prime targets be
cause their habits are established and easily put 
under surveillance by terrorists groups.’ ’

Kidnap insurance is not a new idea, but its exis
tence has been kept quiet for a number of reasons. 
Some executives cite ethical reasons.

“ The more emphasis you place on kidnap and 
ransom insurance, the more you incite people to act 
on it,’ ’ said John R. Cox, executive vice president of 
Insurance Company of North America.

American International Group, Inc., which has 
offered K & R coverage for eight years, also closely 
guards the names of its clients, but for practical 
reasons — kidnappers are far more likely to coÜect 
ransom money from an insured victim, and it’s the 
insurance firm that pays, of course.

Firms in this fiercely competitive industry also 
refuse to disclose premium rates, although represen
tatives will discuss their services.

“ We can insure a corporation for any ransom 
demands or any extortion monies, for any type of 
reward which might be offered,’ ’ said Claude Gallel- 
lo. Midwest regional manager for American Inter
national Group. He said his coverage can also 
provide money for expenses for consultants who 
advise how to negotiate the safe return of executives 
and when to pay the ransom demands.

Gallello said ransom insurance of up to $20 milliop 
is probably readily available to most corporations. 
Ransom demands have ranged much higher than 
that, however. For example in 1977, political terror
ists in Argentina asked $61 million in ransom when 
they kidnapped directors of an Argentine corpora
tion, Gallello said.

Prices of knives
forks out of sight

By LOUISE COOK 
Associated Press Writer

A year ago, a typical four-piece place setting 
of sterling silver flatware at Rich’s Department 
Store in Atlanta cost $134 on sale. Today, the 
same place setting —.again “ on sale”  — carries 
a price tag of just over $6M.

At Tiffany & Co., on New York’s Fifth Avenue, 
a five-piece place setting in a popular sterling 
pattern that cost $149.75 in February 1979 is selling 
for $508.

Retailers in the state of Washington said some 
manufacturers are quoting prices as high as $1,300 a 
place setting for sterling. They say the minimum is 
about $500, and they say engaged couples planning 
spring and summer weddings áre looking for 
cheaper alternatives to the silver traditionally ac
quired along with the marriage certificate.

The story is the same all over the country. The 
price of silver has risen along with the price of 
gold and the increase has sent the coat of knives, 
forks and spoons to record levels.

“ It’s been chaotic,”  said Jack Ambrose of the 
Sterling Silversmiths Guild of America. Prices 
for sterling silver flatware vary widely depend
ing not only on the weight of the pieces, but also 
on the amount of workmanship involved. Am
brose said all types of manufacturers’ costs have 
been rising, but added: “ The major factor in 
recent months has been the price of the s il
ver.”

In February 1979, the price of silver on world 
metal markets averaged just under $8 an ounce. 
By January 1980, the price had leaped to about 
$50 an ounce and many silverware manufactur
ers simply stopped taking orders. The price of 
silver today has dropped to about $33 an ounce 
and the stores are beginning to restock, but they 
say that high costs are taking their toll on sales.

Phoebe Brown of Rich’s said that the number 
of customers signing up for sterling at the store’s 
bridal registry has dropped “ drastically.”  She 
said most young women are listing silver plate 
or stainless steel instead.

A five-piece setting of silver plate at Rich’s 
averages from $81 to $150, Ms. Brown said. That’s 
about one-eighth to one-fourth as much as sterling. 
And the sterling place setting has one less piece.

Patricia Bakken of Renton, Wash., was mar
ried last October. “ 1 didn’t register for silver 
because it was almost $640 a place setting,”  she 
said.

Like Ms. Brown, Marilyn Smith who runs'the 
bridal registry for The Bon at the SeaTac Mall in 
Washington said most young women are choos
ing silver plate or stainless. When sterling is 
given, It is “ by grandmothers and mothers as 
heirlooms.”  she said.

Tiffany doesn’t sell silver plate — only ster
ling, which it manufactures* itself. A spokesman, 
who asked not to be identified by name, said: 
“ So far, there hasn't been any resistance (to tho 
price), but who knows.”  »

» •

Livestock auction report
The Southwestern Livestock Auction Co. ran 

'through 977 head of cattle Tuesday in a market that 
was steady to $1 higher on all classes of cattle.

Here’s'what the auction was like:
Steers weighing 600 to 700 pounds were sold for $65 

to $67 per hundredwei^t; 500 to 600 pounds, $72.50 to 
$77.50; 400 to 500 pounds, $80 to $85; 300 to 400 pounds, 
$92.50 to $101; under 300 pounds, $100 to $106 per 
hundredweight. „

Heifers weighting 600 to 700 pounds were auctioned 
for $62.50 to $66; 500 to 600 pounds, $68 to $72.50; 400 to 
500 pounds, $75 to $85; 300 to 400 pounds, ^  to $80; 
under 300 pounds, $88 to $105 per hundredweight.

Cows utility went for $51.50 to $54.50 per hundred
weight.

Canners and cutters sold for $47.50 to $49 per 
hundredweight.

Bulls yield Grades 1 and 2 were sold for $80 to $65 
per hundredweight.

Breed cow went for $525 to $675 per head.
Cow-and-calf pairs were auctioned for «50  to 

$1,085 per pair.
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W ildcat, field work announced
NAPECO, Inc. o f Houston will 

drill the No. 1 Carter as a 5,500- 
foot oil or gas wildcat in Pecos 
County, seven miles southwest 
o f Coy añosa.

Drillsite is 660 from north and 
east lines o f section 1, block 49, 
T-8, T A P  survey.

The new site is 1/2 m ile north
west o f the Arm ’s No. 1 Stewart, 
opener o f the Sixty-Nine (Penn
sylvanian Detrital) Held.

M ITCH ELL CHANGE
Sweetwater Drilling (k>. Inc. 

of Sweetwater will drill the No. 
1-A Olivia as a 4,600-foot re
placement wildcat for the Arm ’s 
No. 1 Olivia, Ave miles West of 
Chithbert in Mitchell Ckiunty.

Operator lost hole and skidded 
the rig 20-feet south and will 
drill the new test 2,586 feet from 
south and 467 feet from west 
lines o f section 11, J.C. Erwin 
survey.

The site is one mile northeast 
of an unnamed lower Wolfcamp 
discovery.

ANDREWS GAS TEST
Discovery Operating Inc. of 

Midland spotted location No. 1- 
12 U n ive rs ity  as a 1.5-mile 
southeast outpost to Yates gas 
production in the Block 12 Aeld 
o f Andrews County, 12 m iles 
southwest o f Andrews.

Location is 2,183 ^ m  north 
and 467 from west lines of sec
tion 36, block 12, U niversity 
Lands survey.

Scheduled depth is 3,200 feet.

Qharles L. Walker of Odessa 
Analed the No. 3-C Underwood 
as a San Andres producer in the 
B lock A-34 fie ld  o f Andrew s 
Ckiunty, 11 miles northwest of 
Andrews.

Operator reported a 24-hour 
pumping potential o f 30 barrels 
of 33-gravity oil and 25 barrels of 
w a ter, through perfo ra tion s 
ranginf from 4,634 to 4,674 feet, 
which were acidized with 2,000 
gallons.

Gas-oil ratio is 800-1.
Drilled to 4,696 feet, 5.5-inch 

casing is set on bottom. Plugged 
back depth is 4,685 feet.

The new producer is 3/8 mile 
north o f the fields d iscovery 
well.

Location is 467 from south and 
2,183 from west lines o f section 
17, block A-34, PSL survey.

CRANE PRODUCER
Southland Royalty (^ .  o f Mid

land com pleted  the No. 1-20 
Bryant, 1/4 mile north of pro
duction in the Crawar (Devon
ian North) Aeld o f (Trane Coun
ty, six miles southeast o f Mona
hans.

On 24-hour Aowing potential it 
made 128 barrels o f 37.6-gravity 
o il and 30 ba rre ls  o f w a te r, 
through a 1/4-inch choke and 
perforations from 6,558 to 6,628 
feet, which were acidized with 
3,000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio  is 
547-1.

Total depth was reached at 
6,821 feet, with 5.5-inch casing 
set at 6,818 eet. Plugged back 
depth is 6,695 feet.

Location is 770 from south and 
467 from west lines of section 20, 
block B-18, PSL survey.

REEVES DELAW ARE TEST
Wood, McShane A Thams of 

Monahans will drill the No. 2-23 
State as a 3/8-mile southwest 
stepout to Delaware gas produc
tion in the Casey Draw Aeld of 
Reeves County, 15 miles south
west of Toyah.

Drillsite is 660 from south and 
1,980 fr»m  west lines of section 
23, block C-11, PSL survey.

RUNNELS SITE
Dominian Corp. o f Midland 

spotted location for its No. 1 O. 
C. Pruser, a deeper pool wildcat 
In Runnels (Tounty.

Scheduled on a 4,450-contract, 
it is Ave miles southeast o f Win
gate, 1/2 mile northwest of Elm 
Creek (4000 Gardner) Aeld pro
duction and 800 feet from south

and 660 feet from west lines o f J. 
R. Hunn survey No. 338, ab
stract 712. Ground elevation Is 
1,745 feet.

CHAVES WILDCATS
Phoen ix  R esources Co. o f 

Hobbs, N.M., spotted location 
for two 3,200-foot w ildcats In 
Chaves County, 1/2 mile west of 
Elkins.

The No. 1 Powell is 680 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet from 
west lines o f section 23-7s-28e. It 
is eight miles northeast o f pro
du ction  in the A cm e  (S an  
Andres) Aeld.

••••
Phoenix will drill the No. 1 

Atterberry 660 from south and 
1,980 from est lines o f section 
22-7s-28e.

Nearest production in seven 
miles northeast in the Acm e 
(San Andres) Aeld.

EDDY GAS TESTS
Mesa Petroleum (To. will drill 

the No. 1 Depco-Federal as a 
9,400-foot undesignated Atoka- 
Morrow gas test in Eddy Coun
ty, 15 miles northwest of Loco 
Hills.

Location  spots 2,160 from  
north and 1,980 from west lines 
o f section 4-16s-28e. Ground ele
vation is 3,622 feet.

The site is one mile east of 
Atoka gas production, with no 
nearby M orrow production in 
the area.

David Fasken of Midland will 
drill the No. 5 El Paso Federal 
as an 11,400-foot Morrow gas 
test in the Avalon Aeld of Eddy 
County, seven miles north of 
Carsibad.

Drillsite is 2,684 from north 
and 660 from west lines o f sec
tion l-21s-26e.

It is one m ile northeast o f dual 
Canyon and Morrow gas produc
tion.

Carter's synthetic fuel plan 
gets big boost in Congress

By M IKE SHANAHAN

WASHINGTON (A P ) —  President 
Carter’s proposal to spend $20 billion 
on the development o f synthetic fuels 
to replace the nation’s diminishing oil 
reserves has received a big b ^ t  
from Congress.

A fte r a three-month standoff, a

W ildcat v/ork reported in five areas
I. J. Wolfson of Wichita Falls will 

drill the No. 1 Ruth Spencer as a 
5,750-foot wildcat in Coke County, Ave 
miles north of Bronte.

Drillsite is 330 feet from south and 
west lines of section 364, block 1-A, 
HATC survey.

The new site is one location south
east o f the Ellenburger opener of the 
Bconte, North Aeld, which was re-as- 
signed as 5300 production in the Rawl
ings Aeld.

FISHER E X PLO R E R
J. A. Wilburn o f Roby announced 

plans to drill the No. 1 J.G. Moore as a 
«TtOO-fbot wildcat In Fisher County, 
Ave miles northeast o f Roby.

Location is 528 from north and 870 
from west lines o f section 8, Bastrop 
County School Land survey No. 313.

It will also be drilled as a 1/2-mile 
southeast stepout to the lone marginal 
Strawn sand opener in the Sandy Hill 
Aeld.

UPTON RE-E NTR Y
C.F. Lawrence & Associates Inc-, of 

Midland will re-enter and deepen to 
10,600 feet the No. 1 Lane, for recom
pletion attempt to reopen Strawn pro
duction and test Bend production in 
the Amacker-Tippett, ^ u th  Aeld of 
Upton County, seven miles northwest 
o f Rankin.

It originally was drilled by Atlantic 
RichAeld Co. as the No. 1-10 (Tordova, 
bottomed at 10,590 feet.

Location is 650 from  north and east 
lines of section 10, block 1, MK&T 
survey.

M ENARD RE-ENTRY
John R. Thompson Operating Inc. 

o f Abilene will re-enter and plug back 
to 1,500 feet for wildcat tests at the 
No. 1 Mack Henderson and others, 15 
miles southwest of Menard.

Originally drilled by O.N. Beer as 
the No. 1 Mack Henderson, it drilled 
to 3,604 feet and was abandoned in 
March 1960.

Location is 660 from north and west 
lines o f ectio 33, block A, GH&SA 
survey.

RUNNELS STRIKE
Frank W. Burger of Abilene Analed 

the No. 1-A J.B. McCord as a Gray 
sand discovery in Runnels (Tounty, 6.5 
miles north of Talpa.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open Aow of 2,350,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, with gas-liquid ratio of 
110,000-1. Gravity o f the liquid was 44 
degrees.

Production was through perfora
tions ranging from 3,797 to 3,815 feet, 
which was washed with 250 gallons of 
mud acid and fractured with 7,200 
gallons.

Drilled to 3,907 feet, 4.5-inch casing 
is set at 3,900 feet, the plugged back 
depth.

The following tops were picked on 
ground  e le v a t io n  o f  1,945 fe e t :  
Gardner sand, 3,672 feet and Gray 
sand, 3,790 feet.

Location is 1,620 from south and 
1,300 from east lines o f section 316, T. 
Carlin survey.

KJK (Torp. o f Abilene will drill the 
No. 1 Carl A. Gottschalk as a 5,D00-

foot wildcat in Runnels (Tounty, nine 
miles southwest of Winters.

Drillsite is 1,500 from north and 
1,154 from west lines of section 442, 
John L. Lynch survey. Ground eleva
tion is 1,927 feet.
NOLAN TEST

Mercury Exploration Co. o f Fort 
Worth will re-enter and clean out to 
6,400 feet at the No. 1 Esther Davis as 
a 3/4-mile northeast stepout to the 
Blackwell, North (Ellenburger) Aeld 
of Nolan Ounty, three miles north
east of Blackwell.

It was originally drilled by J.D. 
Wrather as the No. 3 Davis, a 7,020- 
foot failure, abandoned in July 1963.

Location is 1,263 from north and 330 
from west lines of section 35, block Z, 
TA P  survey.

SCHLEICHER O ILER
Champlin Petroleum (To. o f Mid

land Analed the No. 4-A Duff Estate to 
extend Canyon D oil production 3/8- 
mile west in the Schleicher (Tounty 
portion o f the Dove Creek multipay, 
14 miles southwest of (Thristoval.

Operator reported a 24-hour Aowing 
potential o f 329 barrels o f 42.4-gravity 
oil and 142 barrels o f load water, 
through a 20/64-inch choke and perfo
rations from 6,561 to 6,679 feet, which 
were acidized with 2,500 gallons and 
fractured with 160,000 gallons.

Gas-oil ratio is 912-1.
Total depth was reached at 6,820 

feet, with 4.5-inch casing set at 6,819 
feet. P lugged back depth is 6,770 
feet.

Location is 1,980 from south and 660 
from west lines of section 1198, TTR R  
survey.

DRY HOLES

50 to

CONCHO COUNTY
John R. Thompson Opprating Inc No. 1-A Splllcr ctal. 

wildcat, M7 Irom n6rth. 1.7(1 from cast, acction 71. Mock 
g, HATC. abalract 417,1.S aouthwotl Eden. 2,kit.

COTTLE COUNTY '
Nueve Operating Co. of Texas No 2 C.L. Parnell, 

Tlppen, Southwest (Conglomerate M tt), 2,4M from 
north, I.IM from weal. Mary Ann Cook No. I. abstract ti. 
I.S north Chalk. 7,t4S.

CROCKETT COUNTY
Canyon Processing Co. No. I-I Helen Wilkins, DePaul 

(.Strawn), (M  from north and east, section I, Moek P, 
TCRR, 1 southeast Oxana. t.2IR.

EDDY COUNTY
Max Wilson Inc. No. I Wlldemhel, wildcal, l.72t front 

south, IM  from west, section 24-2ts-2te, It  south Hope, 
t.Mt.

CAK Petro. No. I-J Federal-Let, wildcat, l,M t from 
south and east, section lt-24s-2te, 4 northwest Black 
River, t.Mt.

FISHER COUNTY
Jospeh I. O'Neill Jr. No. l-lt Harvey, wildcal. MO from 

south. l,Mt from east, section It, Mock 21, TAP, t  south 
Longworth, t,tM

Southland Petro. C». No. I Roberta Ford, re-entry 
wildcat. 2.127 from south, MO from west, section 2, Mock 
K. TAP, 7 soulheast Sylvester, 2,Mt.

KENT COUNTY
Adams Exploralion No. 2 Linda, Lyn-Kay (tISt), 407 

from north, OM from eaat, sseetlon 4, Modi B, K L . 
abstract IStl, It  northwest Clalremorfl, t j t t .

Knox Industries No. I Wallace, wildcat. Mt from 
south, I.2M from east, section t, block 1. HAGN, IS 
northwest Clairemont, 7,t1t.

Mercury Exploralion Co. No. I Marvel W. Davla, 
wildcal, tM from north, 2,Mt from west, section St, Mock 
G. WANW. g northeast Polar, 7.702.

MoMI-GC Corn. No. 1-22 Wallice eUl, ntlMcal, fJM  
from north, M t from west, section 2S, MoiHi K, John B. 
Rector survey, IS northwest Rotan, 4,SM.

KING COUNTY
Bums Petroleum Oo. No. I J.H. Parrainore Estate, 

wildcat, Mt from north and eaat. section 04, Mock !f , 
HATC. II southeast (Rithrte. ASM.

LEA COUNTY
Bdeo Petroleufi No. 1-21 Powretl. Flying M (Son 

Andrto), l.tM froln south and west, section llAs-21e, t  
northeast Caprsck, 2,214.

CAE Operators No. I Kyle-Federal, Vada (Bough C), 
l.iM  from south, tH  from east, aoctlon 27-ts-llc, 12 
nordteast Caprsck, t,7M.

Cootinental Oil Ot. No. 1 Brlmdastoei UniL Brinnin- 
sioll (Morrow), Mt from aouth, I.IM  from east, section 
lt-21s-llo, M east Loving, I2.7M.

Coguina Oil No. I-V-B Liano Federal, M t from south,
I, H t  from east, aectian 7-llt-lle. I  nerthsresl Halfway,
II. 4M.

L.R. Franck No. 1-22 State, Vacuum. South (Bone 
Springs), M l from north, l,M t from west, section 12-lla- 
Me. It  northwsst Monument, M.tH.

LOVWO COUNTY
Beckman Enterprises No. I Robinson etal, wlldraL 

l,M t from skuth and east, aectton A Mack 2A T-l, TAP, 
12 northeast Orla, abandoned location.

Beokman Enterprisee No. I Weaver, triMcaL AIM 
from north, 2JH from wcoA aoctlon I, Mack 17. T-l, 
TAF, NMndMoat Orta, abandoned lacatlan.

Beekmtn Eaterpriees No. I I Mdeiy. wildcat. 1.M4 
from aouth, 2JH from eaat, aectloa I, Mack 27, T-l, TAP, 
M aorthoeat Orla, abtadanod.

a V i

MCCULLOCH COUNTY
R.H. CtMimben No. I S.E. Cox. wildcat. 199 from MNith 

and weat, David Pope survey Xo. 941. I.S irarthcast 
Mercury, MS.

MITCHELL COUNTY
Sweetwater Diilllnit Co. No. I Olivia, wildcat. S.991 

from MNith. 4<7 from west, section 11, J.C. Erwin, S west 
Cuthbert. 4.240.

NOLAN COUNTY
Esperanta Energy No. 1 Jordon. White (Gardner). 4C7 

from south, 2,419 from west, section 24, Mock Z, TlrP, 5 
north Blackwell, 4.M9.

PECOS COUNTY
Larlo Oil k Gas No. 1 Sanford-Gray. Mesa Vista 

(Moflt(^a), 1.999 from northeast, 497 from northwest, 
section CS, bbek 19. HAGN, 12 southwet Imperial. 9.- 
499.

Southern Union Exploration No. 1 J.M. Rape Estate, 
wildcat. 990 from south and east, section 11, Mock C-2, 
PSL, 4 west Oiyanosa, abandoned location.

Monsanto Co. No. 1-24 State, wildcat. 2,999 from north. 
1,999 from east, section 24, Mock 179, I ^ R .  19 north
west Sheffield. 9,922.

Pufhry Operating Account No. 2 Bonebreak Estate, 
wildcat. 2,171 from north, 1,919 from east, section 111, 
Mock 9. UAGN. 9 south GraiMfalls, 1.929.

REEVES COUNTY
MoMi Oil Corp. No. I SUIe-Shannon HoxplUI. wlktexl, 

*I,IM  from south snd asst, section 22. Mock M, PSL. 12 
south Oris, 4,227.

MoMI Oil No. I-B State-Shsnnon Hospiul, wlldcsl,
I. IM  from south, l,7M from west, section 12, Mock M,
PSL. 12 south Oris, 4,422. •

ROOSEVELT COUNTY *
Marslhm Oil Ce. No. I Efflc Boyd, wlldcsl, l,2M from 

south and east, section l|.4s-Jle, 2 north ElMi, 7,M.

RUNNELS COUNTY
AMIene Oil A Gas No. I G.W Cope, wlldcsl. m from 

north, l,7M from west, section 1, IIAGN. akslracl 272, 2 
north Norton. 2,IM.

Lifestyle Energy No. I CrocketL wildcat. 222.1 south, 
•M S west, section 2, C.H. Wllllmgham, IS northwest 
Ballinger, AM2.

TERRY COUTfTY
Florida ExploraLon Co. No. I Minnie Heald, wlMcal. 

IM  from aouth. IN  from easL section 24, Mock O, HAOB, 
II southeast Brownfield. II,2M.

XXL, Inc. No. I AuM, wildcal. I,IM  from north and 
west, section A Moek V, ELARR, 12 east Brownfield.
II. 4H.

TOM GREEN COUNTY
8VNEX Energy Ne. I A.E. Halfmaan, wildcal. IN  

from narik and asst, section III, Mock II, SPRR, t.2 
southwest Half. 4JT2.

WARD COUNTY
MGF Oil No M2 UatversHy, War-WM (Delaware 

MM), l,IM  from narih, dH from caaL aectloa 2i, Mack 
17, ULA AS norihwesi Fyote, 2JM.

WINKLER COUNTY
Ike Lsvelady No. 1 Hogg, wtMeat, I.IM  from narik. M i 

from want, sectlau I, Mach B-ll, PSL, I  santhraal 
KcrmH, asm.
YOAKUM COUNTY

Samedan Oil No. I Unlan. wlMcat, 4i7 from aonth and 
anal, atcUan Ml, Moek D, J.H C 
FlahH. ASIA

Eddy test 
flows gas
W. A. Moncrief Jr. o f Midland 

reported gas flows on two drill- 
stem tests In his No. 1 Mara
th on -S ta te  C o m m u n ltlzed , 
project in the Baldridge Canyon 
(M orrow ) field of Eddy County, 
seven miles northwest of White 
a ty .

'The latest test, from 10,510 to 
10,630 feet in the Morrow, was 
open 1 hour and 15 minutes. Gas 
surfaced in seven minutes and 
the volume at the end o f the 
pre-flow period was at the rate 
of 1,250,000 cubic feet per day 
through a 1/2-inch choke. Sur
face flowing pressure was 175 
pounds. ,

The volume at the end o f the 
regular flow period was 2,100,000 
cubic feet o f gas. Recovery was 
250 feet o f drilling mud. Two- 
hour flnal shut-in pressure was 
4,426 pounds.

A  previous Morrow sand drill- 
stem test, from 10,270 to 10,451> 
feet, was open 1 hour and 15 
minutes. Gas surfaced in five 
minutes and the volume at the 
end o f the regular flow period 
was 7,200,000 cubic feet per day, 
through a 1/2-inch choke. F low 
ing pressure ranged from 777 to 
1246 pounds. The flnal shut-in 
pressure was 3,967 pounds.

At last report, operator was 
preparing to take a straddle 
packer driiistem test opposite 
the Delaware sand from 3,200 to 
3,306 feet.

Location is 1,980 feet from  
south snd 1,680 feet from east 
lines o f section ll-24s-24e.

INERGY
OH A CAS

House-Senate conference com ittee 
agreed unanimously Tuesday to cre
ate a seven-member Synthetic Fuels 
Corporation to provide financing for a 
key element of the president’ s energy 
program.

Some work remains to be done, but 
conferees said they have resolved the 
biggest differences between widely 
varying synfuels proposals approved 
last year by the House and Senate.

"W e have broken a very big bottle
neck,”  said Sen. Pete Domenlci, R-

Clements

N.M., a key figure among the more 
than 30 conferees.

Synthetic fUels are generally de
l in k  as oil and gas extracted artifl- 
cally from shale, coal and tar sands.

While it has long been known that 
fuel can be produced from  those 
sources, it is only with the sharp 
Increases in imported oil prices that 
figuring out ways to do It has become 
economicaly feasible.

The new corporation will have au
thority to dispense billions of dollars 
in purchase and loan guarantees, 
loans, and in some cases would put 
the government directly in the energy 
business.

The House version of the bill pro
vided only |3 billion and no corpora
tion to decide which kinds of synthetic 
fuel development should get highest 
priority.

The Senate approved a $20 billion 
effort last November and included the 
corporation with blanket authority to 
set national synthetic fuels p riori
ties.

Working out differences between 
the House and Senate versions on how 
best to dispense financing provided 
the major conflict among conferees.

The flrst nine to 15 months of the 
program would be administered by 
the D efense D epartm ent, which

would agree to buy synthetic ftiels foi; 
defense needs.

The agreement reached Tuesday 
includes a second stage o f develop
ment in which the corporation, with a 
lifespan o f 12 years, would be j^ven up 
to $68 billion in additional financing 
authority for synthetic fuels.

The Senate version is the most ex
pensive energy bill ever approved by 
either house of Q>nm ss. It includes 
billions for gasahol development, con
servation, aid to poor persons for 
westherising their houses snd solar 
energy development. '

The House bill includes none of 
those provisions snd those differences 
must still be resolved.

The conferees agreem ent marks 
the second  m a jo r  ad va n ce  fo r  
Carter’s energy proposals within a 
week.

A multi-billion dollar energy tax bill 
has been approved by House-Senate 
conferees and is awaiting final votes 
on the floor o f both houses.

In addition, there has been some 
progress within still another congrea- 
sional conference committee on crea
tion of an Energy Mobilization Board 
designed to clear red tape from gov
ernment approval of high priority en
e rg y  p ro jec ts  lik e  synthetic fuel 
plants, pipelines and oil refineries.
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with Mexico
By SALLY CARPENTE R

DALLAS (A P ) —  Mexico has done 
all it “ technically could do’ ’ to cap the 
runaway well spewing crude into the 
Gulf of Mexico and Americans should 
have more sympathy for its efforts, 
says Gov. Bill Clements.

"T h is  is not a unique situation. 
These blowouts occur frequently,’ ’ 
said Clements, the keynote speaker 
Tuesday at a conference on Mexican 
energy, industrial development and 
security.

The Ix toc  I blowout is costing 
Pemex, the Mexican national oil mo
nopoly, |1 million a day, said Clem
ents.

Mexicans have "done all that they 
technically could do" to cap the well, 
he said. "They have all the American 
expertise available.’ ’

Pemex has said the well is now 
gushing only 1,000 barrels of oU a day 
into the Bay of Campeche. Scientists 
had estimated the flow at between 
30,000 barrels and 50,000 barrels a day 
after the June 3 blowout.

Clements said the uproar over oil 
that stained Texas beaches last sum
mer resulted from political "breast- 
beating" that since has subsided.

"Our posture both as a state and as 
a nation should be one of sympathy 
for Mexico, a neighbor who needs 
help," the governor said.

conference, sponsored by the 
Dallas Council on World Affairs, drew 
several hundred students and busi
nessmen to hear U.S. and Mexican 
officials assess the state of Mexico’s 
development and its relationship with 
the United States.

In an earlier speech, the director of 
the Mexican Foreign Trade National 
Bank said Mexico is undergoing an 
industrial boom.

Officials are “ very determined that 
Mexico not become an oil country, but 
a country with oil,”  Adrian Lajous 
said. “ We want to continue to develop 
in a balanced fashion.”

Clements outlined efforts he and 
o ther Southwest govern ors  h ave  
made to improve relations with M exi
co, and called for the Southwest states 
to “ convince our federal government 
of the need for a fundamental change 
in our entire approach as a nation to 
Mexico.”

“ Our relations with our friends to 
the south are in the worst shape they 
have been In since the mid-1930s,”  
Clements said.

Mexicans, he said, “ want us to ac
cord to them a much higher degree of 
respect and regard they have always 
accorded the United States.”

He said that while Washington o ffi
cials are “ probably doing their best to 
ignore my recommendations,”  M exi
can officials understand and support 
his position. He said that he. New 
M exico Gov. Bruce King, Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt and California 
Gov. Jerry Brown “ are tota lly in 
accord”  about Mexico.

Mining plans 
submitted
—WASHINGTON (A P ) —  The Interi
or Department says 24 states want to 
regulate strip coal mining in their 
states under a 1977 federal law.

Monday was the deadline for states 
to submit their proposals for handling 
the p rogram . A ll coa l producing 
states submitted plans except Geor
gia, Washington and Alaska, which 
produce relatively small amounts of 
coal. In terior department o ffic ia ls  
said Tuesday.

Major portions o f that 1977 law have 
been declared unconstitutional by a 
federal Judge. But Interior Depart
ment attorneys plan an appeal to the 
Supreme Court and have asked Chief 
Justice Warren Burger to let the law 
to be enforced while the court decides 
the matter.

So far, only one state —  Texas —  
has received federal approval o f Ita 
state plan although W yom ing re
ceived partial approval, pending fur
ther review, on Feb. 15.

ANDREWS COUNTY 
Eotorll ProAurtite CUrg. No 24 Uul- 

vpnKy, Id 9H9 fwt, movfd 1«  cmii-
plHIOQ IMlI

EstMlI Produrin« Cor^ N*. 4-9 Uul 
vcrtlly, drIIMiic 1999 ft«(

BREWSTER COUNTY 
T m *  PRclIk No 1 Modr« Grand», 

drilllnf I4.W  t99t

CRANE COUNTY 
Outf Oil earn No 1119 Waddell. Id 

1779 feet In Hme, puUed owl of bole

CROCKETT COUNTY 
Domeroo Petroleum Corp No Id i 

B C Dunlap. Id 7999 foot, preaontly

r Oil Corp. No I AXA SUIo; IdV i
(172 loot, otoal lu koto »Ilk  uumg i 
n2>, ooM IM horroli of d i (grtvllo 
U.2i te Pomuln Coqi ^  tRorlil Roll 
tMU CmuuiIu Iou ponuH

DARTSON COUNTY
AmlfMlI USA No. I Youagblowl. 

drillliig 2122 fool lu ll(M

EDDY COUNTY
AmlMlI USA No 12 Afuluod SUte 

ComiuunlUwd; drilling 24M foot In 
lino

Boteo Fotroteum Con. No. 12 Jtmoo 
Ronrh; drtlllug 12.242 not In limo and 
Mnd

ClUoa Sorvko No. 2S GavornmoM, 
td II,IM  foot In ttialo, tot IH-Inch 
caiing al II,IM  teot. walUng an ram 
plotlan unit

Gulf oil C m  Na M L Eddy SUte; 
Id I1.1M laol (a llaao and ikalo. ahig 
karktoUl doplh l l . l l t  faot, rtggM up 
and ran logi.

Gulf Q llC arp  Na. I-G Ruallor 
Bluffs, id ll,2M faot, ran tatpi. poo- 
forated from 12,277 M II.2M fact

W A. Mancrtef Jr. Na I Maralkan 
.SUte Communlllaad; Id I t^ l l  fact, 
teak drill dom teal fram I2.IIP te 
I2,2M fool, aponed Morrow Sand, 
opantd 12 mtmMaa. ahul In I hour, opon 
I hour, shut In 12 houra, bad (iaa la 
•urfaco hs 7 mlnuloa, voinmo al and af 
arofi«» portad I2M mrfgpd wttk aur 
laoo flaw protaurt af 171 paunda au 
14'inth chano, voiunM al and af ragu- 
lar flo » parted te IM2 mcfgpd. raco- 
rtrod 2M fool af drilllag mad. IS 
minute Inllial fia » 2272M, I haur M  
tial shut la 42H, I kaur final fia » 
2272M. I haur final shut lu 4122. pm- 
souily running Straddle packer drill 
stem test la Dolawara Saad frmn MM 
teMMfroi.

GLASBCOCK COUNTY
Champlla Polraloam Na 2 B.F 

Daatey; drilllag TMt foal la shtla, 
und and lime

Ealartl Pradaclng  Ca. Na. 1-41 Ed
wards. drilling I2M faat.

Oetty OH Co Na 1-22 MrDosnril; 
drilling M22 faot

HOCKLEY COUNTY
HMH Oporatara Na. I Allman; td 

tl72 foot. ao4 IH-Inck casing al laUI 
daplk

HMH Operatars No. I Motaacka; td 
1(74 feet, aai 2H-lnck caaing al 412 
feel, tripping

HOWARD COUNTY'
Adoka Oil a Gas Na. I U b| ^ ;  Id 

PMI teat, flowed 22 barróla af all and 2 
harroli af water In 24 hours sn S/S4- 
Inrh choke tkrough porforsUans flam 
Mgg la MI2 fret.

IRJON COUNTY
O.H. Barry Na. 1-A FAWN; Id 7M4 

feet, testing, na gaugot Ihroagh par^ 
ratioM from 7172 to 7272 (rat.

O.H Berry No 2-A FAWN; drilling 
I2g4 foot, set SK-lacfc caihig at III 
ftai.

Champlla Petroleum Oa. No. I  Duff 
EaUte, drilling 2711 fact In shale and 
lime.

Energy Raaorvea Oraup lac. No. 
2-71 EU Sugg; M MgS ftol. pumped M 
banolt of oirand U  harrolt af water hi 
St hours through perforations from 
444t la M24 faat.

KING COUNTY
BTA (Ml Productioo No. I King; U  

t2M feet, teak DST (21222172), laal 
oponed M mlnules recovered M feet af 
drilling fluid. Initial bydroslallc 
prasaura M7S, final kydroatatlc 
pressure M2t, 12 minute preflaw IgS- 
127,2 hour Initial abut la pretsura 2212, 
I hour flnal flaw 127-142, 2 boor flnti 
shut In pmaurc 2241. DST (IIH-gMS), 
tool opened 12 mhHMca recovered 72 
feel of drilling fluid, liriUal hydrooUlic 
M72, M minute preflow M-H2. I hour 
Initial shut In pressure im ,  I hour 
flnal flow Í2-I27, S hour flnal thul In 
prcaaurc IlSd, final hydrwaUUc M24. 
bST (gl2S2gSd), teal apauad Id mi
nutes, racavarad 12 focf af gaa cm 
drilling fluid and SSM fact af gas cm 
formauoo water, hiHlal hydrosutle 
2112,12 minute preflaw 1412-1217 fact, 
I hour InlUal tlnil hi pressure 2272, I 
hour final flaw llt t, 2 naur lalUal ahm 
la preature 2272, flnal bydroatallc 
prcaaurc 2127. DOT (2122-2222), flewod 
gaa al rate of 442 ntef^  on )|-lnch 
choke, teal apañad 72 minutes raca- 
verad 212 feat af all and 71 fsm af gas 
cm drillliia fluid and M itm  afeas and 
water cm drilling fluid, hsHlafhydro
static praiaare 1174, N  minute praflaw 
IM-Ilt, 2 hour InlUal ahm In pretsura 
2M2, I haur final flaw ISI-lld, I  hour 
final ahm hi preaaare 2dM, flaal hydra- 
alaUc pceaaui« M24. Sm 4)2-lach eat
ing at tetal depth, tcMteed p^ora- 
Uona tram MI7 la IMS tam with Ml 
gtUtitt. ran lags from gMd M Mil.

LEA COUNTY
BTA OH Na. I Be« Laha. M 721 faat. 

tat M-hteh caaing al tatel dapth.
Balea Fatra. Na. 1 Warfen-Amcri- 

can^Ute, M 44ft hat, am SM-Mek 
casing m latel daplh, FlyMg I f  (Ban 
Andiat) partar allana Rem 4412 te 4,- 
222 feet and Rem 44M te 44U tern.

acMtaed wMh S4H galtam, taklai p »  
tenllal pumpad 41 barrait af Ml tad M
barrait M tail water la M haare, gaa- 
ail ralla IIM-I, gravity am rapartad.

Nttomas North Amtrtea Na. I-St 
SUte Camm . drillhm S4M tem.

Adoba No l-M Gray, drUHug 11,272 
teat la lima and abala 

Gulf Na 4-YH Lot Stela, drillteg 
2.TM faat la lima.

Oatty Na l-M Oetty Bute. drUHag 
t.IMfam.

Gatty Na 2-N Hahha, drUlhig 24M 
feet

Olffard, MItehall h Wlitahaher Na 
I White Eagte, Id id.Mt lam. laying 
down drillpipe tad drillcalltn.

Grace Pelra. Na 1-0 Magica Fedar- 
al Camm . drlllhm Ì.7M M t  In Has# 

Jtka L. Hamaa No. I  Amarada Fad- 
artl, drilllag 2,222 M l  

ARCO Na. I Laagtey Griffla Cisnm., 
drillhM » .IH Ia m  

Enargy Ratarva Oraup Na. I  Omf 
Stela, te 24H tern, phiggtd bach te 
2,121 hm, prapartag te swab dueugh 
prrforatlam am rapartad

LOVING COUNTY 
Ctajrisa Williams Jr. Na. 2ft Otuga 

Oat Call, drilling H 4H  ftm te lima 
and abala

ATAFOO Ne I Anw Oaa UnM, drill- 
hM I2.HI tern

Oetty Na I Makelm Madera. Id 
tt.lH  mat, reaming 

Oatty Na. I-I2-N Otenn Bnmaon, 
drillteg I2.M2 tern 

BTA OU Na. I Jenter, Id l2.tM fast.

LUBBOCK COUffTY 
Hunt Ratrgy Ne I Dae^trty, driU- 

Ing 2,427 M lln  abate

MARTIN COUNTY 
ARCO Na. 2 Mtbae, drilHng t . lN  

fact In Hmc and abate *

MITCHEIX COUNTY 
ATAPCO No 1-41 Ellwead EaUte, Id 

7,2M faat, wtlUag on tarvtee rig

NOLAN COUNTY
Amteail Ne. I Herrera, Id 7,IM M t. 

teak drillatem teal Rom 7,IH te T.IM 
M i,  recevered 72 tem M drillteg mad 
wllk an tkaw M Ml ar gaa

PECOS COUffTY
Hum Enargy Na. 1-2 Corf Ranck, 

drliling I7,227 M 4 In sand and skate.
A.G Hill Na. I Brandaabarg. drill 

lag 12.727 teat.
ATAFCO Na I MrDanaM Itela, td 

2,427 teet, prtparing te swab, Ikraurti 
ptrfaraUaiÍB am yM rapartad.

omf Na. S-l Emma Lau, U  M4H 
feel la dalamlle, teeted flowMnes, open 
te pit, IbrauiM parfareUaae from 21,- 
242 la 21,774 teat

Gulf Na t-D Ivy B Wtetwerhy, 
drilling 12,112 tem In lima tad chart

om f Na 1-0 D C.0 Wllean Jr.. Id 
I.IM tem la MBd end dalamlte, putted 
am af hate wttk drOletem tam Rem 
l,2M la l,4H teat, apenad ta peeftew 
with a fair Mow Ikrau^ aal. gas la 
surtaca la H  mlamaa an hiltlal ikm la. 
Rial flow apauad witb a fair ktew 
throagkom wHk gas te surtaca. cao- 
tlnulag on l-lach chaka wtUi gaa tea 
small te mcatort. pullad am M hate 
and Ml water an last ttend.

Oatty Na. I 12 SteiMbItr-PIk. dritl-

'"S t ttT N a ^  Miriam RatellR. Id 12.- 
272 teal, driRad eimint. tripping in 
halt otta aida track teals.

Datta Na. 2-A WMiten. driUiag 2,122 
tem, am 2h-tech c t i ^  at 1,112 k i t  

Otite Na. 4 Jadiatn, Id 7422 teft. am 
tli-tach casing al 7422 teat, rateaatd 
rte. wtHlag an camptettea uaR.

MteNa.lJachaau. driHteglHtom 
hi aorftca rack.

TERRELL COUNTY 
omf Na. I-D Ruth WhMt, driHhm 

2.171 tem hi dMamlta, teah drllteatm 
teat from 1.212 te 2.IM teat, racavarad 
H  fact M drillteg miad.

Batea Fmra. Na I L itUHneatd. 
drillteg 1411 tem te abala

TERRY COUNTY 
Oatty Na. I  E.A Tapp. drlWag 2412

TOM GREEN COUNTY
ATAFOO Na. I Rum látete. Id 7422 

teat, ran lads, layad dawn agaaaaa 
teala. Iripptdte kma srMi Ml te Up M 
ramaul t i  1422 teat, comtaiad tad 
waibad, circulated bate cteta, pm  ̂
Mated EMaahargar fram 2,712 te 2,742 
tem, Irippad hi hate wttk packar and 
set at I d f f  teat, letahbtep la  gtapaa, 
shm hi.

UPTON COUNTY
Jahn L. Ota 74a. I Tututr-Bamm, M 

It,M2 teal, m i 24aeh Uñar at II4M  
teat, waHhig ta camam.

C Lama Hantad Na. I Area, drHBug 
I.SM tem hi rod abate.

VAL VBRDE COUNTY
CUM Barrica Na. 1-A Waal, riagteg 

up prepurtag te epud.

WARD COUNTY
Aduha Na. l-M Btritew, M 1422 

feat, pullad bmiam bate prasaura 
bamba tad ahm hi

Adoba No. I-II Mnnmrn. drUlbm I,- 
274 teat la ctN lad aahydrite

Oatty Na. l-42dtUmvareHy.drlHbM 
12472 tem.

BTA Na. I Hi m . U  2,722 teit. am 
2H-tech racing it  telai depth.

BTA Na. I Haory. M M.2M teal, 
leetlag luMng. teak drilletom teet 
Rom M IM  te M.2H teat. M minute 
preflaw »Hk a woak Mme, 2 kaur HI, 1 
naur flnal flaw wllk a wttk Maw, gaa 
te lorftca In I kaur and M mkautea, M  
amali te miaauri, teM apauad Ml 
miautet, rotava rad I4 H  teat M flroab ' 
water ktenhat, I4M  teat M  water, 
IH-2.fH, M mteete praRme 2IM IM2. 
IH  mhiale B IF  IMP 111 minata pta- 
flaw-BTl-Mfl. IN  mtaate FBF-1274, ! 
PH-22H.

OuH Na l-K Jack Edwards, M 2.4H 
hat M Urna, warn hi hate arttn MUag , 
and Ml.

om f Na. M41 Ihdebtege Mtch Aami.,
Id 2.IM teal, nam hi hate, am packar ■ 
at I.2M M t. rtentd dawa Maw am 
prey amor, laatailad trat, rlRMd IH i 
twtb, awtbbtd I  barrala M all tad M 
barreta M water hi 2.1 hanra, ibrtaMi 
perteratlana Rem PH I M P H I teal. 1

Gulf Ne. MM Hmchinga Slack A m .,
U  74M teat hi Hate laM ihalt, dren- 
Itlad, pteklag up cart karral.

(M fNa. M l  RnteMaps Black Aimk, 
M I4M  teal la Hmt and Mate, rta 
laps, petteralad Ram IJ t l  te psu  
fact, eat packar t i  P4H that, MppM 
dawa ktete cm pravaatee.

OuHNa. WNHnKWap(Stech A m ., 
Id p iM  teet te Haw, wathtag uM

'ito . PXV State. Id p i n  tem la
mllltef
omfi

REAGAN COUNTY 
John L. O n  Na. 1 Walters Eatete, 

drilling 4,7W teal.

REEVES COUNTY 
O r e i l  Waatarn D r illla g  Na. I 

Doamta, drilHag P M  tem.
omf Na. I Norma Sberaun, Id PJH  

tern, bted te pH, racavarad I b trrd  M 
water, hrekt gti to laah, pmpad M 
barralt M Ml wllb breaker dawe lub-

'’^iitei L. O n Na. I Wetaaebt, drilHag 
LIHtem.
RUNNELS COUNTY 

ATAFOO Na. I H.M. Oalltnt. M 
l,|gf tem, praptrina te perterate.

ATAFOO N e I-B C.L. Jtmta. Id 
P27I feat, wtlllag aa ecrvlca rig.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
Delta Drilling No. PA Jam . Id P H I 

feel, waiting sn compittten nail.

Urn. unaeatad packer, lowered M p- 
IM teat, rigged up htear am privan
ter.

OMW Ne. 1 B M  Jacket, driUbH 
1412 teal hi anhydrite and gyptm .

ATAFCO Na. I  F.R. Sealt. M P K l 
lan tarvlet rig.teal, wtHbig an aarvlet

ATAFOO Na. 2 F.H.
PSHteat

WmKLER COUNTY 
OMW Na. 2 Ommtatba UaH, Id 

9̂19 we«s ecMDNe petioraiMM iiwb 
PI24 la 1414 tem wHh M H  gtllaap 
raa lagt.

OutfNa. 7-M Btaly hnHb Ftanda- 
dan. Id 2,4M M l, flmatdgr barrete M 
Ml and 72 harrelt M water In II bann. 
Hewing te teat tenbi , Ibreurt pertera- 
Uana Ram P4M te p i n  hat 

Oatty Na. 1-2241 Uaivtnity. drtllhH 
U.tNlitt.

Getty Na. I-7-II UMveralty, drilling 
12,7« lam.

YOAKUM COUNTY 
Getty Ne I-D Mdka Webb, driDteg 

11,214 laeL (

TUVISSCNKAM 
MILLING COiPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 
4 Rigs AvoilQble Excellent Supervision

Will consider tokkig working interest in op- 
proved projects.

l404W.Wo(l 6S3-5451

CABUTOdI
DRIUING

T>e-Tt-i6i t 8 i

Todd Aaron

Ç
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i L yo u r
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For PROMPT 
s iR v ia  

CALL

682-5311
(Before 6i4S pjn. weekdoys. 
Before 10:45 a.ffl. Soturdoy 
and Sunday)

W e e m r t f M f e b e v e  
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ON TIME 
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Evening
TV

Schedule

WEDNESDAY 

MARCH 5. 1980

Tender Y e a rs

RbcIib I LongakBr, Shana 
Sinulko and Jarrod Johnaon tUa- 
covar that childhood friands can 
atlH hava a good tima togathar, 
avan during tha oomatlmaa- 
contuamg taan yaara, but noth
ing taama klntpla any mora In 
“Whara Do Taanagara Coma 
From?" a pramiara praaantatlon 
on ABC’a "ABC Aftarachool 
Spaciala" aarlaa Wadnaaday, 
March 5.

Thia la ona of a aarlaa of pro- 
grama daaignad to halp taan
agara and thair paranta gain 
Inaight Into tha growth procaaa

(SUIton* rtm n » Mk npM to mkik tmt-rnm- 
y fc h ê n g m )

P ros ra m t subiact to chanoe without notice

7;
8 :

9
10
11
12

K M ID  
0  Midland 

CABLE 3

K O SA  
O  Odoatt
CABLE 8

K M O M  
O  Monahans 

CABLE 9

S.I.N . 
CQ Spanish 
CABLE 10

KTVT
ID  Fort Worth 

CABLE 11

KERA  
QD OaHas 
CABLE 13

KXTX  
CD OaHas 
CABLE 4

00
30

PSWwW
NBC Maws

nMws
Carol Burnett

PfVww
Jokar't WUd Ml Sacralarla

Bewitched
Jaannie

MacNeil 
News Day

Star
Trek

00
30

Real
Paopto

Beyond
Weetworld

BIHy Qrahom 
Crusade

Los Ricos 
MIDutce

Qunsmoka Edward & 
Mrs. Simpson

Billy
Graham

00
30

DIft. Slrokae 
HoNo. Larry

CBS Movie 
-White

Cheme’t
Artgela

Charytin
Fantaatlco

M T Moors 
Bob Nowhart

Pledge Brk 
Great

700
ctub

00
30

Bwt Of Sat 
Night LIva

Mama” VogaS La Otra 
Mu|ar

Movie 
"A Song

Performances 
"The Most t Word Of Faith

00
30 Tonight

twWWw
Mary

News
Iran Crisis

Marcada 
24 Horas

Is Born" Happy
Fella"

Wake Up 
Word Of Truth

00
30 ..
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DR. NEIl SOLOMON

I R y  Formula feeding of infants 
not linked to obese children

Two Texas experiment stations cooperate 

in development of weather-saving system
COLLEGE STATION. Texas <AP) 

— Most of us can probably remember 
wondering as children why we 
couldn’t put winter’s cold weather in 
a bottle, and save it for the heat of 
spmmer. At Texas ARM University, 
researchers are learning how to do 
Just that.

The researchers drilled a pair of 
shallow wells about 400 yards apart, 
along the Brazos River flood plain 
near College Station. Water is 
pumped out of one well, sprayed into 
the cold air to be chilled, then pumped 
underground Into the other well.

That gives a giant "bubble”  of 
chilled water, insulated by the earth, 
that can be withdrawn during the 
summer for lower-cost air condition
ing.

The Texas Agricultural Experi

ment Station, working with the Texa.s 
Engineering Experiment Station, is 
running the test.

The two agencies hope to expand 
the experiment to withdraw heat 
from the 70-degree underground 
water as it heads for the surface, 
possibly to provide a heating system. 
Currently that heat Is lost into the air 
when the water is chilled.

Dr. Donald L. Reddell of the agri
cultural station said air was chilled 
down to 32 degrees this winter.

He said experimenters hope to hook 
the system up to buildings within a 
year, but financing still is pending 
with the experiment stations, the 
state and the Energy Department.

The wells now have a capacity of 
ISO gallons per unit, Reddell said, and 
can take care of 2S average-sized 
houses for a year.

While the water and the winter air 
are free, Reddell said it would cost 
about $2,000 per house to install the 
equipment, and operating costs would 
be about $M a month.

Another problem is the depth of the 
water, he said. 'The wells near College 
.Station are S5 feet deep, but the cost 
would skyrocket for deeper wells.

The system is “ the only one that 
I’m aware of,”  Reddell said. “ There 
is one hot water experiment where 
they’re storing hot water with hopes 
of using it for heating at Auburn 
(University) in Alabama.”

Since chilled water is commonly 
used to air condition and heat build
ings, no research in that area is neces
sary, he said.

“ It’s Just a matter of getting some 
chilled water and getting it to the 
buildings,”  he said.

Dear Dr. Solomon: I have heard 
that the reason breast feeding Is pref
erable to formula in that there is less 
chance of the child being obese later 
on in life. Is there any truth to this? — 
Mrs. G.R.

Dear Mrs. R.: A recent report by 
Dr. Samuel Poman of the University 
of Iowa indicates no difference in 
obesity at eight years of age between 
children who were breast fed and 
those who were formula fed. Howev
er, he did find a relationship between 
fatness at three and one-half months 
of age and at eight years of age.

N avy retires 
sub Nautilus

By DAVID N. ROSENTHAL

MARE ISLAND, Calif. (A P ) — 
After diving more than 2,500 times 
and traveling a half-million miles in 
its 25 years, the world’s first nuclear- 
powered submarine has been retired 
from the U.S. fleet.

The spiritual descendant of the 
mythical craft piloted by Capt. Nemo 
in Jules Verne’s “ 20,000 Leagues 
Under The Sea,”  the Nautilus was 
decommissioned Monday in a cere
mony at the naval shipyard 35 miles 
north of San Francisco.

Its last crew bade farewell to the 
sub and met some of the men who 
first shipped out on the Nautilius 
when it left Groton Harbor in Con
necticut on Jan. 17, 1955.

“ It’s kind of like when an old man 
dies,”  said Mike Oliver, a petty offi
cer .second class, who lower^ the 
ship’s flag for the final time. “ You’re 
glad because he was old, but you’re 
sad, too.”

Chief petty officer Leroy Ingels, 
who took the sub on its first dive, said, 
“ I wouldn’t have missed this for the 
world. It looks Just like it always did. 
It’s a crime to take it out of commis
sion.”

But the onetime pride of the Navy, 
which made a trip under the North 
Pole in 1958, needed an overhaul, and 
that would have cost almost as much 
as it did to build the sub, more than 
$55 million.

So it came here last May for remov
al of its atomic core and to be phased 
out of service.

The ceremony included remarks by 
. Cmdr. Richard Riddell, its last skip
per, and Vice Adm. Kenneth M. Carr, 
commander of the U.S. Atlantic sub
marine force.

How
TUSHA BUI1DIN6S

keeps your building 
from costing too much 
and taking too long:

Putting up a new building too often means paying 
more than you expected and taking longer than you 
thought.

The most frequent reason? No one person is clearly 
in control. That can cause a basic communication 
breakdown among all parties involved, resulting in 
confusion, cost overruns and missed deadlines.

But we o ffer you a team o f construction 
professionals capable o f controlling your entire project 
...concept to completion.

W e can handle all the details—planning, 
rights-of-way, permits, construction, even landscaping. 
W e'll make*sure you get your building on-time and 
on-budget. And we'll do it using construction methods 
and building systems that can cut up to 40% off 
some conventional building timetables.

So if your next building has time and budget 
limitations, call us. We'll give you both the building and 
the control you need. 2rr

Tutha Buildings of Lubbock & Odessa 
! 2852 Stevens Rood

Odessa, Texas 76763 
(915)367-7211

W a n t Ads
D IA L  682-6222

BEFORE 
YOU FILE YOUR 
TAX RETURN...

WAIT!

If you have not yet filed your 1979 Federal Income Tax return, you could 
be on your way to securing your own retirement as well as deferring until 
your retirement up to $1500 of your 1979 income tax. How? By opening or 
adding to your Individual Retirement Account (IRA) at First Savings and 
Loan in Midland. IRAs permit employees not now covered by a company 
retirement program to contribute to their own retirement up to 15% of 
their annual salary not to exceed $1500 each year. The amount you set 
aside each year can be deferred until age 59’/̂  or until you retire.

But to take advantage of the tax deferment for 1979, you must open or 
add to your IRA at First Savings before you file your tax return. Don’t miss 
this golden opportunity to benefit from First Savings high interest savings 
and a deferment of your federal income taxes. See one of the Fiscal 
Fitness People at either First Savings location soon...at any case before 
you file for 1979.

If you have already filed for 1979, there is time to start your IRA for 1980.

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIDLAND
500 WEST WALL MIDKIFF A N D  WADLEY MEMBER FSLIC  
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Dear Dr. Sotomoa: My nine-year- 
old son is a hyperactive child and is 
receiving some counseling in schooi. 
The school nurse tells me that i could 
help m"y son by eliminating from his 
diet foods which contain additives. I 
would be willing to try anything that 
might work. Is this a possibility? — 
Mrs. G.E.

Dear Mrs. E.: Some researchers do 
advocate elimination of food addi
tives from the diet of hyperactive 
children. On the other hand, others, 
such as Dr. Gordon Miilichap, a pro
fessor of neurology and pediatrics at 
Northwestern University Medical 
School in Chicago, charge that there 
is no sufficient evidence to prove that 
an additive-free diet can prevent or 
correct hyperactivity.

Additionally, Dr. Miilichap cau
tions that until the value of the diet is 
proved by controlled studies, physic
ians and parents should recognize 
that they are treating the child with a 
remedy that has not been confirmed.

Dear Dr. Solomon: I have been 
trying to limit my sugar intake but 
find it difficult. Practically every dry 

. cereal, for example, seems to include 
sugar among its ingredients. Why is 
sugar added to so many foods, and

what is its nutritive value? Wouldn't 
it be preferable to use artificial swee
teners in many foods? — Ms. A.S.

Dear Ms. S.: As you indicate, sugar 
is-a-widely used food additive; the 
broader classification under which it 
falls, “ sweeteners,”  is classified as 
both nutritive and non-nutritive.

Nutritive sweeteners, which are 
metabolized by the body to provide 
energy, include natural sugars such 
as sucrose (your common table 
sugar), glucose and fructose. The 
widespread use of sugar in foods has 
been criticized because it provides 
“ empty calories”  — that Is, It does 
not help meet the daily requirement 
for vitamins, minerals or protein. In 
addition, sugar contributes to tooth 
decay.

Non-nutritive sweeteners, which 
are not metabolized and therefore are 
calorie-free. Include cyclamates and 
saccharin. Cyclamates cannot be 
used in food at present. They were 
banned by the Food and Drug Admin
istration (FDA) after tests showed 
that they caused cancer in animals. 
The FDA has also announced its in
tention to ban saccharin, but this step 
has been widely opposed, and the ban 
will not take effect for several 
months, at the earliest.
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on our greatest value ever 
in an RCA 251ColorTrak TV

1900 RCA Cofporalloo

B-iere's your chance to save

Sike never before on a deluxe 
'5" diagonal RCA ColorTrak 
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